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ARNOLD-PROSSER I \M�s JennIe L Arnold announces 8 �D�r'rlJ//I��h:el�:n�::�:�ntto ;�ash�ar��nUg;::� •• etweenUs.. ' ""••111'17"
Miss Freida Gernant 'Spent the wock eer, son of Mr. and Mrs. RUBBle Lee
---.
end m Atlanta. . Prosser, of Statesboro. The wedding
RUTH BEAVER
Mrs. V. E.' Durden, of OMymont, will take .plnce in Pembroke on July
was a VISitor here during the week 24th. The bride-elect I� a graduate' of
Charlie Brown has returned to At. Geoi gHl Teachers College. Mr. Pros­
Innta aiter a VISit With relatives here. 8'(Jr IS also a graduate of Georgia
Mrs. W. H. Ellis is spending a f-ew Teachers College Pond Is a member of
daY'S this week With relatives m Fay. Willynesboro High School faculty.
etteville, N. C.
• • • •
Mra. Sarah Pollard, of Thomasville, WOODS-ANDERSON
is vIsitIng her sister, Mrs .. B. B. Lane, I
Mr. and MI·s. William Hardy Wood'.,
101 'Several weeks.
of Statesboro, announce the engngc­
Mrs. Frances Brown has resu: ned
ment of their daughter, Sara Beth,
from a VISIt with Mr. and Mrs. 'La', to Clyde Olen Anderson, also of
mill' Allen m Dawson. Statesboro. The wadding Will take
Mr and Mrs. Jack Cope, of Ten-
I place AugUst 12th at the Clito Bap­
nessee, are vislting' her parc..nts, MI' I tiat church near Statesboroand Mrs. Floyd Nevils. MI'Is Woods graduated from the
Mrs Carter Deal, Mrs Sam Bran- Luboratcry High
School In 1944. She
non and Sammy Brannen are spend.
attended Georgia Teachers College
. mg- sometime In Chicago.
for tlu ee yeats, and [OJ: th·� past two
Mrs. Charles Nevils and MISS Mall. yenrs
has taught In the schools of
-Jyn Nevils have returned from It vu-
Bulloch county She I" attending Geor­
cntion in Asheville, N C. gin
Teachers Collegia this summer
Mias Lila Brady will return today
and \VIII receive her B S. degres in el­
from GSCW, where she has been for ementury education
III August.
:SIX weeks of summer school. Mr! Anderson, son of Mr..and Mrs
Mr and Mrs. George P Donaldson, O. C. Anderson, of Statesboro, g rudu­
'of Tifton, were week-end guests of
ated from Brooklet High School III
1.11' and MI''S George Johnston 11943 He served two years in theMrs. J. P. Foy and MISS Teresa United States Army. He attended
Foy spent the week end 10 Augusta GeorglU Teachers College and Will reo
With Mr and Mrs. Carl Sanct:lrs. 1 celve his B.S. degree In secondary ed·Muss Irene Arden, of Decatur, spent tlcntlOn In August.
several days durIng the Jeek With
• • • •
her mothCl, Mrs. D 0 Arden
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. W. E. ,McDougald and W. L.
A delightful 1> rthday dmnor was
HIlII have returned from a stay of
that given 10 honor A. L. Brannen's
several weeks at Montreat, N. C.
,sax.ty·second b,rthday "t his home
_..-,
Mrs. JImmy Porntt has oreturned
south of Stuteaboro Sunday, July 17.
trom a viSit with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
I
Th""'e plesent ,""re MI'. and Mrs. Lltt
Sandeford at their home 10 MidVille. Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C" Byrd, Mr.
Mrs. George Johnston, Mrs. Howell
und Mrs Lonnie L. Drannen Jr. and
Sewell, Mr•. Sam Franklm and Mrs'jfamilY, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brannen,DlTd Daniel spent Fnday III Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deal lind family,
George Groo ..... r, Umverslty of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Itushlng and
G�orgla student, spent the week end,
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Free·
With hiS mother, Mrp. George Oloo'lman,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Finch and
ver. _ fa�mly, Mrs. Manth)' Holllngaworth,
MISS Barbara Ann and Linda Rlg-
MI'ss Ruth Allen, MrL. Mauda Mixon,
don are spending the weel< in Syl.
Mr. and Mrs. James Riggs and fam·
vnnJa with their Bunt, Mrs. Ruth Rlg- tiy,
MISS Florrie Sue Deal. Out-of­
don. town gUi!sts were Mr. and Mra. Sollie
Mrs. B. C. Brannen .pent sevelBl
Allen and famIly of ThomasvIlle.
days dUllnjr the past waek m Pem·
• • • •
broke as the guest of her s;ster :Ur� I
"1AMILY DINNER
Pnl'nsh. '
' . 1 lovely dlllner was given at the
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth- have beauliful country home of Mr and
returned from Savannah Be�ch, where
Mrs. J, S. Strouse Sunday, July 10,
they spent a week as guests of the II�
hobor of Mrs. Strouse's Clghty·
Amfico Club. ,eight
bit �hday. The table wa'3 spread
Mr. and Mrs Frank Olhff have re.
under the lovely trees in the yard
turned from Savannah !reach, where I
upon 'which. was a bountiful dlDner
they spent a week With Mr. und MI s.1
that was enjoyed by everyone. Those
Lunme Simmons.
fJl'asent were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mor-
Mrs. T. J. Niland and Pete Emmet'
gan and Rebecca Barnes, Waycross;
}l1\ve retuIned to Washmgton -\ C· Mrs.' Muttie McGlamery and MI".
",!1m a few days' VISit With D�' lind Robert Kennedy and children, Guy·
�"s WlIldo Floyod. Iton;
MI'. and MIS. R. L. Strouse Jr.
Mr and Mrs. LeWIS ElliS and
and Mr. and Mrs. Zet Ray and clul­
duughter, Sue, are spending n few
dren Savannah; Mr and Mrs. Bt'ooks
odllYS ·thls week at tl,. fUI nlture maI.1
White and chlldlen, Egypt; Cp!. Glenn
.ltet III High Pomt, N. C. I
W. FalTar and MI' and Mrs. A. A.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Blannen, Mr
Stone and daughter, Savannah; Mt.
lind Mrs Floyd Brannen and Mr. ancl
IIIl[I Mrs. Elliott F. Groover and chll·
MIS Allen LanlCr have "oturned fl'om I dlen, Clyo, Mr. und Mr•. Walker
.1\ week's stay at the C08OSt. I
GI'Oover and 'Son, Spr.mgfield; Rufus
Robel t Hodges, UllIvel'.lty of Geor'l
Strouse gr., Guyton, and Dr. :and
&111 student, spent several days duro
MIS. B A. Deal, Statesboro.
Ing the week end With hiS palents, MRS. BRANNEN·
Mr ,and Mrs Wade C. Hodges. I BRIDGE HOSTESST Y. AkInS, Joe Olliff AkInS MISS
Susie P"arl AkInS and M V'
Mrs. Grove. Brann�n waa hOBteBs
Ann AkInS of Atl t
ISS IrgIn,"
lilt
a delightful bridge party Fnday
, an a, spent Thuroi- after t 1 h
. tlay of last v.eek m Alk S C· noon.
IS ter orne on Falrvlew
MISS ElIzabeth Slmmo�:' �d M load. Mixed garden flo"'ers a'dded
J. Tom DaVIS ha;e returne: fromr: I!� th'a lovelmess of her '3un-room,
trip through North CarollO V I
nmg·loom and IIvmg·room. Guests
in, West VriglDI8J Kent��kY Ir�l�l� for SIX ta�lcs were InVIted �nd were
-Tennessee. '
sel ved an Ice course upon arrival. For
MISS Dreta Sharpe educatIOn"
high score Mrs. Heyward Foxhoall reo
alonalY to Cuba m tI:e Methodl at �":�- cOlved Hot Weathel' cologne; for cut
who IS VISiting relatlveg' In ;cle:e� Mrs. Fr-eo Smith was given a double
county, was a viSItor In Stola b
deck of ctuds, and for low Mrs. Clyde
last S�tu.day.
SOlO Mitchell received hand lotIOn Mrs
FranCIS Allen, of: Atlanta, spent the ��c:urvls and Mrs. Foxhall, 'both of
week end With hiS parents Mr d
y Mount,.N. C., were prpsel\ted
MT'S.' J. T Allen and att�nd"d' atnh limen handleerchiefs as guest gifts.' c ••••
.weddmg of hiS Sister" MISS Mary AI: EASTERN STAR MEEa'ING
len,. and Mr. Thomas. Blue RdY Chapbar No. 121 0 E.S.
Mrs. A. W. Stocl,dale, Miss Alene WIll hold theIr regular meetmg Tues­
Sto�kdale, Robert Stockdale and MI's day, July 26th, at 8.00 p. m. ThiS
�aklC Collins and IIttl" son, Jakie JI', will be obligatIOn I1Ight and all memove returned from a two.weeks' bel s are I equested to !attend. Re-
stay' at JacksonVille Beach. flesh'Uents Will be servoad
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ellis and son, ZELLA LANE, Reporter.
John R., of Ridley Park Pa who * * • -
were called here because of the' death IMPROVES IN HOSPITAL
of hIS SIster, ¥rs. L. V Emmett, are
Mr and Mrs R L Brady Sr., re�
Fpendmg two weeks With rclatlve'3
cent VISitors III Augusta, lepolt upon
hfJre. t�JII "ctUll! that whIle t,helc they
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ChI istlun and
V\'dlted E L. Pomdextel who has been
ILuie son, Stan, of Valdosta, spent I
confined to the Vetel ans Hospi al
l. st wcek at Savannah Beach MI'S)'
fOI sevelal weeks It IS pleaSing to
Chtistlan and son alc spendlllg sev-
hiS rllends hele to lealn that Ml
clal days thiS :week with her patcnts I POllld''}xtel has expectatIons of bClng1V11 and MIS••1 R. Bowen. .' abl-e to letul n to Stnte'5bolo at anearly date
EIGHT
. Purely Personal
THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1949
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITIEN BUT ELU­
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
18 BEST IN Lll'E.
Our work helps to reflect "e
apirlt which prompts you to erec:t
the stone aa an act of re:verence
aDd devotion • • • Our experIeDC6
i. at your �ervice.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local IDdWl�'SI_ 1812
JOHN It. THAYER, Proprietor
Street l'tIONE 4311
AREN'T YOU PLEASED!
The absence of Mrs. Arthur Tur­
ner from her post ',"or the week,
after first preparing such SOCial '
news as WBS available tit the time Mr. and Mrs. J. F. SP' I'�a announce
of her departure, has left a valid
opportunity to call for help from
the bll1;� of a daughte]', Susan Kit­
a long- time friend. For yeal a, our trell, July 12th at the ,Bulldeh County daughter, Carol; Miss Jane Hodgeo.
reader s watched eagerly each Vfl'ek Hospital. I
and Mr d M
for "lJetween Us," and the Times
. an rs. Euge"" Brogdon
hus recogniz:ed the lack of this Md····
and sons, Frederick and Eu-ne Jr.,
f at Th
r. an Mrs. Daniel : Bailey an- f L
b-
e ure e welter, as you know,
0 yons. Miss Agnes Blitch and
I� M{s. Roy Beaver, whose time
nounce the' birth of a son, John BilK
has taen occupied recently by at. Thomas, July 14, at the Bulloch COUD'
I Y ennedy and Miss Margie Odom
tention to an interesting family. ty Hospital..
spent the week end as their guests.
She has promised to st)'}' with us
* • • •
as regularly as possible in the fu- M d M·
* • • MR. AND MRS. TILLMAN
t H I
r. an rs. W. T. Ramsey an-
Ifuryeo'u weI' liP. us induce her to ",tay, h
One of the most delightful parties
nounce t e birth of a 'Son at the Grif-
THE SOCIAL EDITOR. fin Hospitnl on July 17th. He WIll
of tim week was the outdoor supper
___ be named Esric Bert.
grven Saturday evening by Mr. and
Pinch-hltbinq for our society reo * • • •
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman With Mrs .
pOI tel', who is having a wonderful Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy ElliS annOUIICe Georg W W
vacutlon III Daytona Beach It's good
e . icker, of Washing.
to lI.'et back to the puper utter so
the birth of a son, Jumes Cleveland, ton, D. C., and - Mr. and MI'S.
many months. So much gomg on July 15th, at the Bulloch County Hos;
James B. Helton, of Milledgeville,
nnd so many people going and com- pital, Mrs. Ellis wag formerly Miss I\S the I h
Ing now that vacation time IS here. Juanita Allen. ' M
r onor guests. Invited
-Ou� Tybee colony has been down
were
.
rs. Wicker, Mr. and Mrs. Hel-
practically all summer, and while the
ton, MISS Maxann Foy, W. C. Hodges,
younger set waa- down for two weeks OUTDOOR SUPPER Mi�s Margaret Thompson, Husinith
on a house-party, the town looked Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Oowart served M h M
luther deaerted. Many vtaitors are
arsn, 1'. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett,
here now though, and it's always a
an outdoor supper last Wednesday Mr. and MrB. Jim Wataon, Mr, and
delight to see them ugu1I1.-gurely night; at their home on South Main
Mrs. Elloway Forbes, Mr. and Mrs.
�o. ono �s reoelVlng more attentlOq 0" street, serving barbecued pork bruns
W. P. Brown, MI'. and Mrs. Ed Olliff,
e111g gl\'-cn n bigger welcome by hiS k
'
•
fnends thut lCdwin Oroover, who I'"
WIC stew, potato salad, aliced toma· Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen, MIS'S Helen
here for awn lie from Richmond Va toes, carrot salad, stewed corn pecan Rowse, EdWIn Gl'Oovoer, Mrs. Kathel'­
�b�een at the ball game in one of the I
pio and Iced tea. ThO'Se prese�t were me Alice Wilkinson, Dlght Olliff, M.·.
ox s, he could hardly watch the Mr d M C
gnme as hiS fr"�nds wCle so busy
. an rs.. P. Claxton, Elder and and Mrs. Belnald MorriS, Mr. and
greetIng him. The old gang really
Mrs. Henry Watera, Miss Ehzabel'h Mrs. Herman Marsh, M,'. alld Mrs.
got togetRel' 11\ the bo". Hugh Smith Revier, Misa Eva Clair JalTiel Mrs Walker Hill, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cole·
!"larsh, Joe Ro!'elt Tillman, Dlgl1t 011· C. T. Moyo, of Dublin d M' d' d
Iff, Jake SllIJth and many others
,an r. an man an Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tillman.
ThaI> pretty girl who has been wear:
Mrs. Cowart. • • • •
mg hi" dlUmond for sometime was
• * • • INFORMAL SUPPER GUESTS
thm .• in the midst of the crowd.- WEEK'S VISITORS AT LAKE VIEW'
Further down m alJother box was Mr. and Mrs. Dick Barr and SOl' M
My II Til (
, r. and Mrs. Jamea Johnston and
, 'dl· .. e I. rna!, Mrs. Joe Robert) Ricky, a.d Mi.s Marie White have,rn "er twm Sister who IS here With.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley Johnston
her from "';ashmg'ton, D. C. They r'8�urn�d
to OhiO and Mr. and Mrs. were hostB to members of their fam·
are really 'look _ alikes," and when Cliff Fitton to Hampton, Va., after a 11i� and a few other guests at a de·
you got the other slst-.:!r almost thon week's Visit with their parents Mr r h f
',arne age, you really wonder if you iI M
' . Ig t ul fish fry Frldl\Y evening at
are "erung trlDle.-Jane 'MorrIS 'out
an ra. Wade Hodges. Durmg theIr Lakevi�w. InVited were Mr. "nd Mrs.
one night WIth her parenta looking stay
the family group spent the time W. E. Cobb, Mr. a'ld Mrs. Walker,Hill
80 pretty in a gay skIrt and white at Savannah ,Beach. Included in the, Edwlll Groover MI--, Hel6 'R
'
off.shoulder blouse bringing out tbat port M '""
�n owse
10V'3ly tnn she has acquired, having
y wer.e r. an Mrs. Hodges, W.I Mr. and Mrs. ClydeMltch liME'
spent most of the 'Sumolller at t1)e p. Hodge. Jr., Robert Hodges, Mr. C. Oliver Mr and Mrs J � j h rst·
,
beach with the J. B. Johnsona. And bnd Mr. Julian H c! d I 1
,. . . . 0 na on,
her hair pulled straight back wit�La
. 0 ges an Itt e Joe Johnston, Mrs. Orady K. John-
bow holdinll.' it down her bacl<.-Luclle
Smith sporting a Cadillac that" 18
?ut:of.this,wl)l'ld; vary light with r,ed
I�Blde tTlm.-Bonme Woodcock get·
tm� a new statIon wagon recently,
much to the ·.nvy of her ml\ny friends.
-;-So. manv new mothers in town MId­
IIlg It Impossible to tal,e the trips
the}' hav.e always taken on short
notice, bemg COf1tent to stay at home
.. nd nurse while the lovely beach
home of 0"" IS being passed by thiS
�ummer. - Julie Turner Allen look·
mil' very much at home back at her
olrt. post at the postoffice, working
whIle others can take their vacations.
-It's not hard to imall.'ine tob.cco
S"'Bson is herr- when we hear the lit­
tle boys all over town selling pea·
nuts' .these two things seem to come
hand·m.hand-thls and the chant of
the tobacco autlOneer. - The Carl
FI anklllls gettmg,th final touches to
thell·. house before they move 10; Put
drawmc: all the plans for the place
�evcl'al years ago 'Dnd after comp1et­
I.ng It stili finds nothmg she wouldchon£rc about It; "to unusual for a
woman to reel th;' way.-What is
moroa InVlttnl? 10 the .lae nftclnoon
than Dot and Bird DDn'el's back yard?
So cool and restful.-The pool provIng
more popula" every day with our
vou�g people. and som2 of OUI' divers
lookmg. as they thought they should
be �Ivm� exhlbitIons.-If you are
mlssmg the ball gam... you really a�e
mlssmg somo. thllllers. With our
team on top, you should surely come
out and help them stay there Meet
ynul' fTiends out there.-Will �ee you
AROUND TOWN,
Stateero,a ..
ston, Misa Mary Jon Johnston, Klm­
ball Johnstol\, .Mi�s Joyce Collins, Mrs,
Mamie McDowel!, Mrs. M. L. John­
ston, Mrs. Myra Daniel, Mr. and Mrs.
George Johnston, Cynthia and Marl
Emmye Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Ho­
mer Simmons, Julie and, Homer Jr.,
HU�le Kearse and Bud, Lindsey and
JUlie ,JohnJton.
• • • •
FOR MISS ARNOLD
MIIfS Evelyn Arnold, of Pembroke,
whose weddmg will be a lovely event
of the month, was honored at a de­
li(:htful kitchen Ihowet Wednesday
afternoon of last week given by MISS
MyrtiS Prosser at her home on South
Mam street. Dahlias formed decor­
ations and refrashments ccnsistcd of
assorted sandwichea, potato ChiPS,
olives and fruit drink. Kitchen urtl­
c1es attractively arranged m a large
basket weru presented to the honoree.
Guests besides Mi"" Al'nold were Mlsa
Evelyn Simms, Pembroke; MISS Mar­
garet Warren, Pulaski; Miss Lois
St.ockdale, Miss Margie Clarkston,
MISS Joyce Denmark, Brooklet; Mrs.
Ray Darley, Mrs. Fred. Darley, Miss
Barbar.a. Je'&n Brown, MIts. Emerson
Brown, Mrs. E. W, Barnes and MIS.
Sue Nell Smlthl
• • • •
MAJ: RIGGS TRANSFERRED
Maj: and Mrs. Earl Riggs are
spendmg several days this week with
his father, D. N. Riggs, and hiS
grandfather, A. E. WiI�on, while e,,­
route, tq Auburn, Ala., where he is
�,iRg< tran'lf.leru;ed. for service ....th
tlie 3201 R,O.T.C. lIIajor Riggs ha�
been located for aome time at Fort
Sill'S, Oklahoma. "
�O YOU WANT A SLIP
That Wilt"Go Anywher� Under Anything?
...�.....
We Have It For You'
,
.
Nylon or C-repe
Slips and Petticoats
IT'S SEAMPRUF
$3.00
VISITING IN FLORIDA
Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mr. and M;s.
Arthur TUl'ner, arl Mrs. Ewell Den­
mark, of Marianna, Fla., are spending
the week at Daytona Beach. Th,ey
al e bemg JOIned today by D. B. Tur·
ner, who, a.compamed by A�thur
Turner, will ",pend Friday and Sat�r.
day \l'lth relatives In Clearwater
TO
$8.95,
ImSS GAM�A�� -ATTENDS'
EXECUTIVE MEETING
M\&. Zula Gammage spent last week
end m Atlanta, where she attended
the executive committee meeting of
the Georgia Federation of BUSIness
and PlofesslOnal Women's Clubs. She
was accompamed to Atlanta by Mi'.ses
Irene Kmgery, Helen Blannen and
Rub! Lee Jones
Lace-lrimmed and tailored-white
and tearose.
Petticoats white with lace trim
and bows.
• • • •
REHEARSAL PARTY
Mrs Fl'ank Rlchoal'dson and Mrs.
Al thul' BI [lnnen entertained With a
lovely pal'ty Sntulday evelllng fo;
tho memb'''s o( the A lIen·Moore wed·
ding' 'pal ty and out-or-town guests.
The PUl ty WII.IS given at the home of
Mls, Richardson where beuutlful 3r­
I nngemcnt'S of astel's and dnhllUs
wele used A salad plate was s81V'ad
Twenty guests attended,
H. Minkovitz "& Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store ,
I BACK"ARD LOO� I
TEN YEARS AGO
I
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
'From Bulloeh Times. July 28, 1909
Raines Machme Company IS the
'firm name of a new bUSIness concern
1!Ieekmg IncorporatIOn.
Total tux value of city property
for the year are listed at $1,603,930
-a decrease of $65,000 from last
'Year.
The largest stalk of sugar cane
for the season was brought in by H­
I Waters, measuring three fee't m
length.
Bank of Statesboro let to S. A.
'Rogers a contract to budd a garage
for Av�ritt Bros; price is $1,245;
other bidders were A. J Franklin,
:$1,250; L. R. Blackburn, $1,533; O. C.
Alderman, $1,27�'
E. T. WlUte, age 30 years, was
'found dead on the road near Enal
'Tuesd.ay morning; his mule and buggy
atandIng hitched to a nearby tree in­
-ilicated that he had become III while
returning home from Statesboro
L. C. Mann and Misses Kittle
'Stubba and Jessie Hendry in an auto·
mobile dlwen by W. A. Hagin �tart·
ed to ReidSVille Sunday morning.; four
miles from theIr destinatioR axle
broke and car wheel ran ahead 100
yards; party was delayed two days on
'8ccount of aCCident,
W H. Blitch retumed Saturday
from Atlanta rIdmg in his handsome
now BUick, WIth hun were D. Ple�y
Averitt, 0 W. HOI ne and II C. Par­
ker; trip was begun Friday morlllng, \�!lent the nI�ht at, MilledgeVille,rNched StatesbOl 0 6 o'clock SatUl'daynftOI noon. machine IS SO-horsepower;
.cost $2,000.
servIces
county.
to Statesboro and Bulloch
JULY GRAND JURY TO
RETURN AT LATER pATE
Because' of the rush of farm work
inCident to the tobacco 8'OaBOn, Bul­
loch county's July Jrrand jurors re­
cessed after ..one day's activity with
plant to return two week hence-Mon­
day, Augusti SHo oomplelll ,heir
labors.
At this adjourned sessionl 'some im­
!lortant matrers will be considered and
formpl aC�lOn will ,be adopted In ac­
cordanele lth the custom) In the
meantime It 1$ assumed that some
Silent mvestlgations will b� ca�ried on
concerning matters "which ha:ve been
..more or leS'S prominent in recent pub..
hc diSCUSSions. The ttaverse Jury,
m actIOn for three days, V(,BS dis­
�.::t evening for the term.
CARD OF THANK_�
We Wish to thank each and every
one fOil the kmnd deeds, viSits and
cards for O\1r lIttle daughter, Julia
Ann, whlle r2cuperatmg f.rom her
tl agic aecident. •
MR AN MRS LUKE HENDRIX.
WAS THIS YOU?
dr;s�es!i{hm:�"fu��� w:�d ao�ll��
gold trIm and_yellow sh<>es. You are
a busmess woman and you have
three sons.
U the lady described Will call at
the Times Jffice she will b. given
to the picture, "Champion," showlng
today and tomorrow 'at the GeorglO
Theater.
.
Aftel I eceiv�llg hp.r tickets, if the
Illdy Will clIlI at the Statesboro
F'IOlul ShOll she w;1l be p'lven !l
10vely orchid With compliments of
tole propl'letor, Zolly Whitehurst.
The Indy deSCribed last Mlek was
Mrs. Tom Smith, who happened to
be out of the city at that tnne and
phoned after ratul mng home to ex·
pi ess her 811p1 ectntJon.
�ns� STATESBOR() IS CROWNED-MlsG Gwen West (right) places the crown
of "Miss States·
boro on 18-year-old Sara Betty Jones who was selected over 12 other contestants at festIvIties
last
night ill the Statesboro High School gymnaslllm.OAt the lett Is MIss Shirley TUlman who was
named "Mis.• Tobacco" durmg the program which marked the close of pre-season festivities for
�he openmg uf tne tobacco season this morning. Miss .Tones Will go to Columbus wltli!ln
the next f�'
weeks to ""moete for the title of 'Miss Georl!ia" Evenmg Press phuLo by Waldo E. Spence.; 1',
(By courtesy of Savannalt Evening PreIS')'
-�
TWO ': ==========::::::�----.�B�UL�L�OCH==�T=Th�IES=�AN�·�D�ST�A�T�E.S�B.O.R.O.N.E.�..ii......iiii..ii�ii..ii.....THiiUR..S.D�A�Y.'iJU.LiY..28.'i1.94..
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NEVILS I
M,·. nnd Mrs. O. H. Hodges spent
ISunday with Mrs. Torn Nevils.MI'. and Mrs. Em ral Lonier spentthe week end with Mr. und Mrs. L.
C. Nesmith. I
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
were spend-the-day gll'asts Sunday of
M,·s. Harley Akins.
I'll r. and �1 rs. Ray McCorkle and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Garnel Lanier.
. Little I'll ickey Starlin£ spent Mon­
day with his grandparents, Mr. and
M''i;.,T. W. Kicklighter.
Mrs. Willie White and daughter,
of Brooklet, were week-end ('uests of
Mr. nnd M,·s. D. P. Bryant.
Mrs. Huyd-an McCorkle ant! dnull'h­ter, of Savunnah, spent Sunday With
M,·. and Mn;. ,I. C. Waters.
Mrs. Charles Olliff nnd children, of
Statesboro, spent Monday with her
g rundmothoj-, Mrs. E. A. Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Williams and
daughter, of Suvnnnah, spent Sunday
with M,·. nnd Mrs. 'Fred Williams.
Mrs. Roland Starling and son Don­
ald, and Mrs. J. W. Sikes nnd son,
Joel, were visitors in Savannah Mon­
'day.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hendrix und
son, of Savannah, spent Sunday anti
Monday with Mr. and 1111's. Tech Ne­
smith.
Mr. and IIIrs. Cecil Nesmith and
daughter, of Suvnnnnh, were supper
guests Sunday night of Mrs. Tom
Nevils,
Mr. and Mrs. lIIickey Mobley and
children, of Atrhens, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Tedl Ne­
smith.
Mr. and M,·s. Clate'Denmark hud
as guests 1II0nday Mrs. Minnie Lee
lind Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Soeron and
sons, of Savannah.
ALL
BRIDES
are
BEAUTIFUL
ONLY THOSE LUCKY ONES whose radiant
joy and starry-eyed loveliness were captured
by the quick eye of our ca�era durmg the
wedding can ever loo� back m .years to come
and re-live the beautiful occasion,
PORTRAI'l'S
PHOTO 'FINISHING
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
.
BABY PICTURES
, 'I
Clifton Photo Service
34 EAST MAIN ST., STATESBORO
• �. Tom:toes S�u1fed With Riceland Rice Chi'*en Salad
Thrifty C�icken Salad
Made With Ricelpnd Rice
Here's the thrifty way to make chicken salad! JUllt ODe. (1)
cup of cooked (leftover) chichn will. make enough clIickea
lIaIad' to stuff eight (8) medium-siZed tomatoes!
Yes it will, t�IF you're smart and s-t-r;-e-t-c-h � ODe
cup of chicken with two cUJlll of fluffy Riceland Rice!
That's the wonderful magic of Riceland Rice! It cOlltll 80
Bttle (just one cent a serving) and combines perfectly with
all other more expensive foods to s-t-r-e-t-c-h their ftaVQl'll
While it adds extra nourishment.
Actually, a thrifty housewife could cut her food hudget in
half-just by using economical Riceland Rice 88 an extender
for all meate, chicke�, fish, sea foods, soups, vegetables, salads
and deB8erts. In fact, there are more than 200 different de­
Bclous ways to serve wonderful Riceland Rlce--and each way
will save you lote of money!
.
Here's the way to make a delicious thrifty chicken salad
with Riceland Rice:
Riceland Rice Chicken Salad In Tomaloe8
8 medium-sized tomatoes,
peeled, cored, salted
slightly and chilled
2 cups chQled cooked Rlceland
Rice
1 cup cooked chicken, cut Into
chunk.
� teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoon salt
,� teaspoon pepper
'!4 cup wad dJ'e""lng
'!4 cup chopped celery
% cup chicken broth
Salad greenII
Combine aJllngredient. except
tomatoes and aalad greenII.
Blelld gently but completely.
(lIi1Il.
.
Cut tomatoes 110 they will
'onn petal•. Fill center. with the
RJeeiand Rice Chicken Salad.
Plaee on ...lad green. and serve
WIth ext.... wad "teasing or
mayonnaise It desl.....t:
·For beat re8Ults, be BIII'e to uae
Irenuine Riceland ruce In prepar.
Ing thla 88.ll\d and In an rice
reclpea. Rlceland Rice I. the
world's most deUcious rJce. It
alway. cooks tender and ftulfy
with perlect Individual grains
because . only perfect - cooking
rice grains are I"i>eled Rlceland
Rice. So be sure the brand name
"Rlceland" is on every package
of rice you buy. And cook It this
quick and eaBY way:
To Cook Bleeland RIce: Put
1 cup of Rlceland Rice, 1 tea­
apoon of wt and 2 cup. of cold
water In a large ...ucepan· and
cover with a tight-fitting lid
Set over a hot fllU)le ..unW It
boll. vlgoroU81y. Then reduce the
beat aa Jew aa poaIble and alm­
mer for 14 minutes more, during
which time the water WtlJ be
abaorbed, making the rice deli­
ciously tender. Remove the lid,
pennlt the rice to &team dry to
the de8lJ'ed coll8l8teney and the
grains will be separate and
ftulfy. Alway. use Riceland RIce
tor beat reault..
Riceland Rice 18 Ea8y To Cook! Tender! Flnfl'y!
'1'0 let the beat reaults with
Wa recipe and all rice recipes,
be ....., to uae Rlceland Rice. It'a
lbe world'. moat delicious rice
- grown In the beart of the
quality rice belt of America.
Only the chOice, perfect-cooklng
rice graJne are pacJled In Rice­
land package..
ThJa quality rice Is quick 'and
euy to cook. Rlceland Rice
cooks deliciously tender with
white, flulfy, Indlvldi'lal grains.
Most grocers now feature this
better-cooking, wonderfully-deli_
cious, packaged rice-and at cco­
IIOmJcal prices, too! Rlceland Rice
costs onl.Y one·cen t a servizuz.
BROOKLET Nh�S
)
Miss Lucy Fox was a week-end vis­
itor 01' Mrs. Acquilla Wa,·nock.
L. D. Bry,,"', of Greenville, N. C.,
visited 'relu tives here lust week.
Mr .. and Mrs. Desse Brown, of Stil­
son, visited M,"S. M. J. McElveen Sun­
dny.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Warnock were
week end guests of Ml's. Felix PUy'­
rish.
Miss Peggy Robe,'tson, of Atlantu,
spent the week end wilh her mother,
Jlfros. J. W. Robertson Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of
Savannah, attended services Sunday
at the Primilive Baptist church.
Robert M.inick, who )'ecently under­
went an .ppen<!-actomy ut the Bulloch
County Hospital, is at home again. IMr. nnd Mrs. Frank Walton and
daughter, Carole, of A tlantn, spent a .
few daY'S lust week with Mrs. Felix
IBarris]]. '"·Mr. and Mrs. A. Rodd;anberry, of
Wnycro��, �llen� several days tlii8
week with III,'. and M,·•. William Rod-
enberry. I'
Mr. and IIfrs. Chester Barn�s .and
MiB'i
.. Dorothy Bnrrres, of Boston, j
Mass.,. ,fire. visiting Mr. and MrfJl �J. �V. Shuman. IFriends' of Mrs. Hubert P. Jenkin. I
are glad to know she is recuperating Ifrom a recent illness in the Bulloch
ICounty H.ospital.The Women's Society of Christian
SerVice met at th.. lIIethodist chUl'ch [Monday afternoon. Mrs . .c. S. crom-Iley, the presjdent, presided.Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Holland an-,
nounce the birth of a son 00 July 17 '
in the Bulloch County Hospital. He'
will be called Johnny Bluford. I1111'. and Mrs. Olin Usher, of Fort
Worth, Texas, and Mr. und Mrs. Del'al '
Anderson, of Savann�rh, were gucstl;
of M,·. and Mrs. E. H. Usher lust
Iweek.M,·s. H. A. Ryals and children,
James and Mildred, of McRae, were';guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H. Ryuls ,last week. The Ryals family with
their guests spent a f·,w duys ut
BlUff-Itall during the week.Mrs. T. J. Morton, of Gray; Mr's.E. A. Greene. of Mon'icello; Mr. and IMrs. George Willnrd Par"ish, of Lou- Iisburg, N. C., nnd Mrs. W. A. B1'ooks,
of Odum, were guests of Mr. and MJ's. I
John A. Robertson last week.
Mr. and IIIrs. W. D. Lee had as
dinner guests Wednesdduy Mrs. W.
R. Atkinson, of Logansville; Mr, and
Mr'!,. Joh!, Steele and childreJ!, ofCleveland, N. C.; Lucos Smith ",nd
1'11,... R. R. Walker, of Hinesvme.
Mr. and M1's. Ward Hagan ent'aT­
tuined a number of their relative-s
with n lovely dinner Sunday. Amongthose pl'esent were Mrs. Pratt Collins,of DorChester; Mrs. Bill Hagan, Mr.nnd Mrs. Woodie' Hagan, Mr. and Mrs,
Winifred Hagan, nU of Savannah.
Miss Mamie Lou Andoarson enter­
tained the Ladies' Aid Society of theP"imitive Baptist· church 1II0nday nft­
er'noon at the home of Mrs. Felix
Panish. Miss Anderson led the devo­
tionnl and III rs. Ponish conducted a
Bible study. Dur'ing the social hour
thoe hostess served refreshments.
McELVEEN REUNION
The annual McElveen reunion will
be held at Dasher's Sunday, July 31.
There will be a basket dinner. Come
and meet your relatives and friends.
W. L. McELVEEN, Chairman.
. . . .
MADE STAFF MEMBER.
(Georgia Bar Journal.)
Cecil J. Olmstead, who is a senior
ill th'e Univel'3ity of Georgia La ...
School, has re.."ntly been appointed
associate editor of the Georgia Bar
,lour·nal. Mr. Olmstead and John P.
Pearsons, 01 Atlanta, wel'e appointed
from a group which competed for thoe
the positions by prepareing a case
note for fall publication in the Jour­
nal.
• • • •
BROdKLET NINE LEADS
BULLOCH COUNTY LEAGUE
The Brooklet Bums are leading in
theBulloch County League t',rough
July 16 with the J'ollowin&r re't'rdpot.
Brooklet .. . 7 2 .718
Nevils . . 6 3 .667
Register , 5 4 .556
Portal .. 4 5 .44'1
11;11 Top 3 6 .333
Black C"eok . 2 7 .222
DONALDSON_-SMITH
\
STARTS
Thursday
Morning at 9 a. m.
G'REAT
Savings on
SUitS, ·Slanks, Snort Coals
Nothing 'Held Back
Entire Stock
Spring and Sumnler
RA fON TROPICALS
$1'9.:95
WOOL TAOPICA[S
.J
.' . �
$29.95
.... ' I
EXTRA PANTS· IN SOME MODELS
, This Sale is for a Limited Time Only
WHILE THEY LAST!
Sport'.Shi"ts
$1.60 $2.29 $2.95
Short Sleeves ..• Washable
AIRMAN and MANHATTAN
Dress "Shirts
$1.95 and $2.45
Striped and Figured
Rayon Nylon Wool
,
P(i,rits
$4�(;9 to $9,.89
Pleated or Piain
Sizes 28. to 46
All Sttcrw-Hats H'alf'Price:
Entire Stock
SUMMER SHOES
Florsheim, , $10.95
Freema�R . : ,$ 7.95
Other Brands
At , ..... $ 5.95
Tan and White Combina­
tions. Two-tone Venti­
lated Shoes. All Brown
Plated Shoes.
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PORTAL NEWS STILSON NEWS
AL,DREI) BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
DELIIIONTE
ELBERTA PEACH,ES No.2l can 3ge
�OLE OR DELMONTE
PINEAPPLE JUICE ·46"oz. can 39c
CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP can 10e
ALASKA
RED SALMON tall can 59c
SNOWDRIFT 3 lb. can 79c
JIM DANDY GRITS 5 lb. bag 31e
THE PERFECT CLEANER
SPIC and SPAN pkg, 23c
SALAD DRESSING
MIRACLE WIDP pint 33c
TOP JUALITY LONG GRA:lN
REPUBLIC RICE 3 lb. box 49c
ESPECIALLY STRAINED FOR BABIES
BIB ORANGE JUICE 4 oz. ean 10c
New convenience••
New handling ea.e. Le•• fatlgu.'
John Franklin wns a visitor in Billy Proctor is ill at the home of
Jacksonville Friday. his parenta, Mr. and IIIrs. C. S. Proe-
Mrs. Paul Suddath is visiting Mr. tor.
and M,·s. Ray Bates in Dalton. J. G .. Sewell is undergoing treat-Mr. and IIIrs. J. E. Parrish and son, men. ill'th Candler Hospitul, Savan-
,.
Johnny, arc visiting in Virginia. nuh.
Gary Frunklin, of Reidsville, i'i! vis- lIIiss Tris Lee spent tho week end
iting his cousin, Becky Edenfield. with Miss Margaret Proctor ill Sa-
Mr. and M.... Eulie Proctor and vonnah.
family are visiting relatives at Pen- Mrs. J. \V. Purvis, of Macon, is1 sacolu, F'la. visiting her niece, Mrs. J. L. Harden,Miss Grace Bowon has returned and family..
I from a visit in Savannah and WiI- W. J. Shuman has roturnod from
,mington Island. . tha vf{lethorpe Suniturium after un-
1111'. and Mrs. George Marsh, of At- derguing nn operation.
i lanta, were guests of Mr•. Harville M. L. Miller J,'., o.f Rutled8'll, spentlIIarsh last week end. the week end with his parents, Mr.Mrs. C. J, Wynn, Mrs. Eunice and 1111'S. M. L. Miller.
i Marsh and Mr •. Edwin Wynn were After visiting hor �istor, Mrs. J. E.
visitors 'in �ei<h!ville Friday. Brown, Mrs. Bertha Huggins has re-, Mrs. A. 8.. Johnson and children, turned to Melbourn, Fla.
Jimmy and Bonita, of San Francisco, Calvin Upchurch, of Georgin Teach-visited Mrs. A. J. Bowen Saturday. crs College, anent the week end with
, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brack and Mrs. his mother, 1II,·s. 110 Upchurch.
I Fred Stewart visited Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and M,·s. b;. L. Proctor, Mr. andEdwin Brannen in Douglas Sunday, Mrs. Lnvnnt Proctor and Ronnie Proc-
I
Mr. and M.... Bill Cody have re- tor spent Sunday at Savannah Beach.
turned to G"iffin after spending the Little Misses Patricia und Nancyweek end with Mrs. Hobson Hendrix. Girurdenu, of Brunswick, uro visitingMiss Jo Ann. Trapnell, who is em- thah- aunt, Mt-s. Harley Warnock, undployed at the bank in Sylvania, is M,·. Wnrnock.
apending her vacation at her' home Mr. and Mrs. W. L. DJ'iggo,'s andhere. family, of Snvunnah, spent the week
Mrs., Jimmy Hall and daughter, end with hpl' purents, MI'. und Mnl.
Rosalyn, of Orlando, Fla., lire visit- C. E. Snnders,
ing Mrs. Hall's mother, Mrs. M. c'l Miss Ganell McElveen will returnI Hulsey.
'
from Dallas, Tex... , Snturdny nft-erMr. und Mrs. Jumos Blnckburn and I spending two weeks with M,,, and
daughter, of Washington, Gn., were Mrs. T. L. Kohns J,'.
i guesb. of Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller last I Emery Proctor und Colon Roberts! ween end. will leave Monduy fol' Luke Juck- on.I 111,·. and Mrs. John Struthers nnd Covington. They will be accompaniedchildren, of Atlantic, Iowa, are spend-jbY George
A. Chance Jr.
ling
two weeks with Mrs. Julia Ellis III". and M,'S. Lavant Proator and
�������������!I!��������������� and other relatives here. son, Ronnie, of Beaumont, Texns, are: Miss Carolyn. Usher hug returned spending two weeks with his parent's,to her home in Savannah a f'ter spend- Mr. and 1I1,·s. E. L. Proctor.
ing three weeks with her grand- The canning plunt will operute onmottier, Mrs. Edna Brannen. Thursday uioornoons only for the re-Donald Taylor, of Juckaonville, muinder of the season. VegetablesFla., and Miss Sarah Taylor, of Sum- accepted from 1 to 5 o'clock.
mit, spent last week end with thei.. Mrs. Olive A. Brown will return
parents, MI'. and Ml's. Pete Taylor. Friday from Detroit, Mich., whereM,·s. H. A. Alderma», who suffer- she hus been visiting her son, Geneed a stroke while spending sometime Br-own, and· fumi1y, and her sister,with her daughter, IIIrs. Joe Feustel', Mrs. E. C. Storm. and Mr. Storm.
in Annapolis, M.d., is at home here Mr. and M,·s. S. A. Drigge,'s andund is ser.iously ill. Miss SUl'U Fl'ul1ce's Dl'iggol's spent
��ii�iii\ii�ii�iij��iiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiii;=it"Negro farmers of Georgia must The Sunbeam Band met at the Bap- Sunday with Mr; and Mrs. Homer .J. ,tist church Monday afternoon with Wall,ei · ond fumlly at !Vurner RabID. , EVAN'itC! OO"UN'I'AT' F'.t. nnlign tllemselve. wit" the Geol'gia their leader, Mrs. Herbert Stewart. S!lr� Frances,s remam,ng fa" a long- . '\;l .I. J. .bI.BMFarm Bureau Federation and put Mrs. Stewart was assi,.ted in .erving or v,s,t.. . 102 acres on U. S_ No. 301, ftvA miles north of Claxton',by Misses Josie Aaron and Jeanette The annual p,cnic of Fello""'"p ..their shoulder to the wheel to eft'ect- DeLoach, Baptist church will be held Friday at 60 acres cultivated; aU under new fence. . Dwelling, BYe-. Steel Bridge. A picnic lunch will be roolllB aad bath, tobacco barn and other buildings; 6 acresser··ed •.t the noon hour. BathiAg and In pecaJlS; 7 acres tobacc:o and 81/. -acre peanut allotments.games will be the features of the f-. 74
ternoon. Red pebble soil_ One mile· from consolidated school. In­
cludes. farm implements and furniture.FOR SALE-Ford-Fer�usoll tractor
with all furm equipment, in A-l ·R. L. & T. R. COOPER,condition. Contact BILL MIKELL, REALTORS •MRS. E. J. YOUNG, 209 West Main street, or sep J. D.
Do 1 �3 Sa h G
________________V_i_c_e-_p_re__8i_d_e_nt_, 'S_H AR_P_E_,_C_I_a_u_ss_e_n_B__re_a_d_d=is�t�ri�b�u�to_r�.�!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!X!!�l!a!!,!!!!v!a!n!na!!!,!!!a!,!!��!!!!!!!!��
STUDEBA'KE'R
, I
TRUCKS·, .
. Big ranI. 0' ,i.. , and wheelba..,'
The new Studebaker truck. coma
in �·ton, �-tOIl. t-tcn, 1t.'J-ton(Illustrated) and 2-ton COPOClt 1('5-
they're all outstanding trucka in
ruggedness and low-coat operntlou.
• FI..t In comfort-and fl..t in performance-Ihat's why
Studebaker trucks are selling sensationally!
• Now, there's new big power, too, In Studebaker's m.dl­
um-duty Irucks-the 16A and 17A s.rles. Studebaker'.
100 h.p, "Power Plu," eng In. d.llv,.. 200 Ibs, ft, t('.que.
• G.t America's most progressive truck d.signing-get
the utmost In solid dollar value-llet a Studebakur ',uc!:1
Leaders of Colored Race
Stress Great Obligation
For Support Of Bareau
NEGRO FARMERS
URGED TO LINE UPWaD"'
£'D'�
OPPOlimNlTV
l{NO(;KS IIERE
,Sam J. Franklin Company
PHONE 442-J� SOUTH MAIN STREET
I
ANTI�UES _ Marble top commode,
ideal bed"ide piece refinshied, $25;
lovely oriental tea set. 23 pieces, per­
fect condition, $25; Haviland soup tu­
:reen, $8; plates, $1 up; walnut chaise uate the program being 'Sponsored in
longue, exquisite 1Ind a real barg�in, the interest of agriculture as a wholeYE OLDE WAGON WHEEL. 3 m,les. . . " The Aldred family reunion will beSoutheast of Statesboro. (14jun3tp) by th,s great orgaDlzablon, declar-,held at Mount Moriah Camp Grounds,
WANTED-Sawmill. timber. HOW- ed one of Geor�ia's leading negro' Matthews, Ga., on Sunday, Augu,.t 7.ARD LUMBER Co.., Statesboro,Ga,' 1"-11 l'elativea are invited, Baskoet din'
(28juI4tp)
_
educators at a meetjng held at Glen- nero
FORSALE-Fishinll: poll'S, 4,Oc each. wo�d last Thursday.
EASTERN AUTO STORE, Brook- The speaker was Alvin Tabor, 'direc-
let, Ga.
.
(21juI2tp) tor of vocational agriculture at the
WANTED TO·BUY Men" shoos in G"orgia Stale College for,N08'1'Oes'inrepairable condition. ID'EAL SHOE
SHOP, phone 10-R. (21j.ltf) Fort Valley. •
ANYONE wishing lot cleaned up !it The Glenwood s<!'Ssion w"" the first
cel'fteoory call at 223 East Mam Negro Farm Bureau training school
street. J. R. MILLER. (28juI2tp). ever held in Georgia and the attend­
FOR SALE - One 1-horse Webber
tnee was ,\,ore
than double the num-
wagon in good condition. MATH
TALLEN, RFD _1�t.e�!,..!'�,_"Qtp) or expected, according to R. E. u·
FOR-SALE-Girl's bicycle in good ten, president of the Wheeler county
condition. See MARGARET MAR- Farm Bureau, and A. D. Baker, pres­
TrN, 112 South Zetterower ave. (ltp ident of the colored chapters, Negro
FOR SALE-Newly built brick home, farmers from as far .away as 190
KeVen rooms, ba.th, a11 modern con·
veniene.... ; see owner at 223. Broad miles were present for the entire can
.treet. (_2_11ul4tp) ference.
WANTED-To buy a good size farm H. L. Wingate, president of the
In eastern or southern Bulloch coun- Georgia Farm Bureau Federation,ty this fall. P. O. BOX 1471, Savan)- th final speaker on the three-nah, Ga. - (28jul2tp was, e
FOR' SALE-In Brooklet, new hou'Se, hour program. During. t9� course of
,five rooms and bath; price $4,100; his addrcss the GFBF leader revie,:"ed10% cash, balancZE�'.tERegJ�Ile(�� l.the progress of state and nationallit 5%. JOSIAH
-----T-Ilegislation and told the large aud,eneoFOR RENT-5·room house on ur-' .ner street; nil convelliences. Apply tllat "we go fo�ward for agl'lcultu�e
in person at Men's & BoY'S'. Store. all the same bnlSls as our mel�bershl,'(288julltp)' increases," addin� that HI urn fully
FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom with confident the negro farmers of this
private entl·ance. MRS'I Ht· Mt· state will rally to the program ofROORDA 107 East Par,.,s I s ree ,
Iphone 397-M. (21julltp) this organization ip rea�hing our �?a
FOR SALE-60 acres, 40, �ultivated, of a minimum of 90,000 fnrm famll,es
five· room house, eiectl'lclty! eight thIS year."
miles north of Sta�asboro: pnce $1�-1 A. D. Buker presided at the Glen-750. JOSIAH ZETTER�WElR. ( ) I wood meeting. The invocation wa�
FOR RENT-Small furmshed apart-, given by L. S. Wingfifield, principalt ·rivnte entrance llnd private t •bahl,�n MftS. B. A. ALDRED, 119 S'lof the color�d. school, w,th the f"�­College street, phone 358-J. (28]uIU) I sponse by William Lester, of Tel all'
FOR SALE-Walk-in portable cold county. A. M. Norman, of Dover, I,/ storage rofriger�tor, five compart- district director, addr'assed the gath�ments, 1,500 Cb'ER�eCtOLL;;;'8�te. ering on the subject of "What Farm(i�?u���t TEA !f . BU"eau Means to Farmers," with John
SALE - 150 acres 50 culti- BO"nes, colol'el farm leader of Scre­FORt d big house electricity, on I ven county discussing "What Farmpa;:de r�ad, 12 miles' south of State'S· Bureau M.eans to Colored Farmers."
bora; price $6,000. JOSIAH A�;urft�i R. E. Tute�, Wheel�r county FarmOWER.
. BU"eau pres,dent, mtroduced Mr.
I"OR RENT-Thre';.-robomth u'I���r�:�:� Wingate, while Win�field presentedapartment, lHlvn ..e n , / 1111rivate entran��;" convenient �o col- the negro leader from F�rt yu ,ey:I�ge. Apply 4 East.Kenned(�:�i'rr') Bulloch and Screven count,es, w,thI)hone 613-J-1, ] P large memberships among colored
FOR SALE-Peanut. sticks 3c �ach; farmers is�ued invitations for ..
ow' price WIll advance If we '.. 1 .a':eo�� ::'0";' them or hold them until similar meetmg ID 1950, fol owmg a
I
h
� HOWA:RD -LUMRIDR CO., statement by 1111'. Wmgate that the�t::�nboro, Ga. (28juI4tp) state organization plans several ne­
FOR RENT-Nice toree lar£e room gro training sohool conferences next
apartment COl'ller South College and .year.Inman streoets, and close to school. ;"",,,,,,======,,,,,===,,,,,,,,,,,
'See or call L. G. LANIER, I?\one Athletes Foot Germ'S14JR or 588-R. (28]u ltc
'FOR SALE-Desirable lots on Gra- Imbeds Deeply To CaUBe Painful
nade street,· Grady, Donehoo, fnman, Cracking, Burning, Itching.
Jones avenue, Park bouleva'rd, East HARD TO KILL
'Main, Zetterower, Sa�annah avenue, Requires n PENETRATING, mobile
North College, Parr,sh and W"st agent such as undiluted alcohol. TE-OL
Main. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (It) Solution, made ;with 900/0 alcol!oi,
PENETRATES to carry the actJ�eANT'IQUES�Refinished L!'zy. sus,"n medication to reach MORE £erms and
table fine old musIc box w,th �_v- kill on contact. FEEL IT START TO
·eral r�cords, refinisbed!
tfb�r-p,e:l� ORK IN ONE HOUR.
p.nrlor suit, m,�rble Rttl'SHiNG�' 102 After 'Using, if not completely pleas-'Slzes MRS. E. B.
(28' lIt) ed your 35c back· at any drug store,·South Zettcrower 8venut. JU TE-OL is clean, colorless, non-greasy,
IMRIII LOANS' 'h% 'interest, terms eas)' and pleasant to 4"". Apply FULL
to' suit borrower. Se.e LINTON G. SIl'RENGTH. {or .+.thlet....
Foot,
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Out of ovor 150 Ford Truck modo I.
fndudlng standard stakes, panels, pick­
ups, and a variety of chossis to accommo­
date spedal bodies such as Ihose lIIus.
frated here, you can flnd the truck that's
b.st fOf your iob. Bul bo.1 of all, you'll
flnd It's Bonu. Built to do lots of other
lobs iust as well. With extra strength Huilt
Into every vitol Ford part, you get a
stronger truck with a greoter range of
use. Extra strength means longer life, too.
liard Trucks last longed Using reglstra­
iron dolo on 6,106,000 Iruck., lifo lo.ur­
anee ekperts prove Ford Trucks last longert
Com. In and I.e Ihe new Big Job., ' ;
3 MW .hlline. , , • Iwa V·B'. and a Six
• ; • up to 14.5 ho....power , •. Iho Million
Dollar Cob. W.'II loll you Ih. complol.
....,. behind ford'. Sonu. 8uHI.avings.
• • • Every on.
is BOI,IU5 Bu;I'�
,
f'C�,..� 'I",
and ••• !..."
..�/�.:
'p..} I.
liE YOUR FORD DEALER FOR EARLY
s. W. 'LEWls, INC.
DELIYERY'
38 Nortli Main Street, Phon� 41
FOUR'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
STATE THEATREBULLOCH TIMESiPLANSPECIAL SALE
THE S'fAT:;ORO NEWS POLAND CHINAS
Large Number of Choice
Animals To Be Offered
Farmers Of Bulloch County
ACCEPTS POSITION Screven county, hove worked out lin
IN JACKSONVILLE . agreement with F. C. Parker Jr. to
�. GC3;g�c�I�:�mW\';.:;:�nt{Jnr:���i::' bring twelve gilts, eighteen springh�� occ�Pted a position with Columbia boars lind fiiteen spring gilts bere
Bakeries, Jnc�o�,,!II�, Fla. Ifor the August 24th sole.AT SAVANNAH BEACH These breeders and their hogs are
Mrs. E. W. Powell, Miss Hattie well known to Bulloch county fann­
Powell, W. J. Powell, Mr. a?d Mrs. .ers undo many of the hogs have been
Edward Powell and son, Eddie; Mr�' in usc here as breeding stock for sev­
Sam Neville nnd son, Sammy, an !
Mr and Mrs. B. R. Franklin formed ,ernl years.
a p'orty spending Friday at Savannah
I
S. H. Young, Duroc breeder from
Beach,
•.• ••.
Washington county, and S. G. Mercer,
HERE FOR FUNERAL county agent
from that county, were =""""""""""""""",....,,"""=="""""""""=
.
Rev. and Mrs. Malvin Blewett, of here some
ten days ngo to complete
���zn��:sAugusto; Willia� Everett, Norcross; final plans fat' a Duroc Jersey saleMr. and lIIrs. Wl'Ight Ever�tt, Metter, with J. V. 'I'illmnn at the Bulloch ,
and Mr and Mrs.•Jake Elhs and son, A t 11th
Jobn L.; of Ridley Park, Pa., who were Stock Yards on ugus
.
here for. the funeral of Mrs. L. V. Mr. Young's hogs have
also been
Emmett, were guest" !,f Mrs. Jobn used in the county for some five
EVCI"ll.
• • • • yenrs, especially m the Nevils
and
RETURNS FROM VISIT Sinkhole communities.
Mrs. Loren Durden has returned
from a visit of several weeks WIth STATESBORO YOUNGSTERS
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bowman In Fort I MEET IN GERMANYValley. Mr. Durden and MiS'S DO�Olh� Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mnrtin, of Nov-
Durdten, fo� :"-��dt'Mr:e��w;eaen -=�d i Hugh Don Oannon and Walter Hu- jls, announce the birth of a daughter, REGISTER THEATRE
��� Svirgin:� Durden' is 8Pcnling n glln, bo1h of Statesboro, spent a hop- Mary Gail, July 4th, lit tbe Bulloch
few days there. I py
Fourth of .luly week end together County Hospital.
• III • •
at Furslenfeldburck, Germany. HugH I
••••
VISIT AT JEKYLLTh . M's �on aod Wulter enlisted in the U. S. Mr. and Mrs. BernD1'd Morris an-Mr nnd Mrs. Don ompson, IS, ' h b' h f d ht C th.
'M' d M
Jnmesj
Ajr Force in September 1948, and nounce t e Irt 0, a aug er,
a' y,
Danelle Thomson, I'. an rs., , '. IJ 12th B II h C t. H
Bland Jimmy Bland, Mr. and Mrs. completed
basic training together lit
I �
Y 4, at e. u oc oun i �s-
,
A d Al Mc- TeXRs After a short furlough
at pltal. Mrs. Morl'lS was formerly MISS
Bernard McDougald, nn an
.
Dougald and Mi�s Leona Newton com-I hom� they
were sent over""as. They
I
Car..en Cowa"!.•••
pri""d a group visiting Sunday
at' landed lit Mal'burg, Germany .,"d Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bowman, of Ft.
Jekyll Island. Iwcre
�eparnted ,ther.
" Valley, announce the birth of n daugh-
• • • • Hugh Don is now servmg wltb tbe tel', Winnie Lee, July 22. Mrs. Bow-
MUNDYS RETURN 7498th Air Force Company MP Sqdn., man w,ns formerly Miss Lorena Dur-
Major R. W. Mundy has returned ...t Furstenfeldburck, A.F.B.,
lind W�I- den, of Slutesboro.
from Cllmp Stewart and Mrs. Mundy I tel' is with the 333rd Troop O�rrler • • ••
and .on, WIII'd, ha"" ..rrlved from Sqdn, Wieschnden A.F.B., Germany. Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. E. BO'Swell IIn-
Birmiagham, Ala., where they visit- ---------_ nounce the birth of a son,
John Le-
ed rellltives while Major Mundy was IA
land, on Thursday, July 21, at the
at Camp Stewart. Earlier in the to Chiietl �R
Bulloch County. Hospital. Mrs. Bos-
.ummer the Mundys visited friends
�.
IN 7DAVS
well was formerly Miss Ann·. Hru'dy,
In Minnesota before going 10 Texa., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hardy.
wOOre he attended camp. They also
� , -666vl.ited in Jaurez, Mexic.. , and other tlMt LUNCHEON EIGHT CLUB WE�'ESDAY and THURSDAY
. t Members of the Luncheon Eight
''The Luck of tile Irish"
places of mteres . ... ......... Ira....... Club spent Friday at Suvannah Beach Tyrone Power,
Ann Baxter
and had �nch aVMrL William��. i���������������������ii���������������������1food place. Out-of-town guests we.reMrs. Philip Sutler Sr., of ColumblB,
IS. C., and Mrs. Rigdon,
of Tifton.
. . . .
RETURNS FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Nuthan Foss and
daughters, June and Anna Rea, have
returned after spending .eve.... 1 daY"
with friends in Hamilton and Cin­
cinnati, Ohio, and Monroe, Canada.
Returning home they went sight-
Iseeing through
the Smoky .Moun­
tains. They were nccompsnJed by
'Mis" Fay Foss, daughter of Mr. and
M!'i!. Sam Foss, of Denmurk.
. . . .
BACK FROM FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Turner and Mrs. E. T.
Denmark, of Mal'iannu, FIe., have re­
>turned to Statesboro llfl,,'r spendini
a vacation at D. ytona Beach and with
relatives in Clearwater, Fla. While'
way they visited Bok Tower, Cypress
JOHN·S. LOUGH, Pastor. Gardens and Marine Studio. Mr. and
10:15. The church school meets; a I :=======::::::':':':':':":"::-::-::=. Mrs. George Sem'S, of Moultrie, join-
friendly welcome and 0 class for ,cd them for the week end at Daytona
eftry age awaits you.
�
,
11:30. Morning worship; subject>, L��'M" .
Beach.
·'Bow to Sin." ft� • •
..
7:00. MYF. The young' people of tbe OUTDOOR SUPPER
church cordially'invited to attend: Mr. and Mrs. De'Vitte Thackston
7:00. Radio revivul hour; subJect,
�
FOR REAL entertained with a delightful outdoor"'\;l:�l�: ;;t�!�';;'.'�b",e. services. In- i tD � chicken supper in the backyard of
vite a friend to attend with you. HE A TIN G Itheir home Saturday night. The meal
First B�;ti�t'Church COM FOR T I cORsisteli of fried. chic1ren, French
GEORGE LOVELL, Pastor Ifries, stuffed tomato salad, rolls, tea,
Sunday, July 19 Statesboro Sheet Ihome-made Ie... cream and cookies.
10:15 a. m., Sunday school. Metal Shop 'J.1heir guesbs included Mr. and M,'s.11:30 8. m., Morning worship hour. Jim Denmark, Dr. and MJ's. E. B.
6:45 p. m., B. T. U. . HUGH STRICKLAND
Stubbs nnd Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Law-8:00 p. m., Evening evangelistIC Phone 338·R. Oak & Hill Sts. "
hour.
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered a., second-class ,!,a�1..r March
2M, 1905, at the postoffice at
States­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 8, 1879.
WILL HOLD MEETING
,
AT LOWER BLACK CREEK
TOOre will he preaching, the Lord
willing, at·i.ower Black l::reek Prim­
itive' Baptist church Saturday and
Sunday, July 80th and 81st. Dinne·r
will be served on the grounds each
day.
IN�EMORIAM
In loving memory of our
mother,
MRS. J. A. WILSON,
who paS'Sel �way one year ago,
July 29th, 1948.
·THE CHILDREN.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
,
Methodist Church
• • • •
t' �,. • •••
I
•
Episcopal Church
.
Regul�r service of morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sun<!ay.
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Lender.
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
Mornin« worship, 11:80 B. m.
Yang People's League, 6: 00 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 p.
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
· ...
. I
Prison Camp
Second and fourth Sundays at 3:30
p. m.· Please pray for this work.
W. H. EVANS, Pastor.
• • • •
Elmer Baptis.t Church.
Sunday �chool 10:30; worRhip bour
11 :30. The speakeI' fOI' this service
will be J. A. Vickery.
Trninin� 'Union 7:30; worshlp hour
8:HO. The speakeI.' for thia service
will be Mrs. Vickery, who will give
8 lecture from the chart of the .·acond
coming of Chi-ist. We invite YOIi to
attend these services.
W. H. EVANS, Pastor.
STATESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"Champion"
Kirk Douglas, and Mnrilyn MaxwellFinnl plans were mnde Saturday
for the purebred Spotted Poland
China hog sale here A u�ust 24. Otis
Altman and Clifford Waters, oil
Saturday, July 30th
Double Feature Program
"Castle on the Hudson"
John- G.rfiel�, Ann Sheridan and
Pat O'Brien
- ALSO -
"Special Agent"
with WilHam Eyth
Added nttractions, "Batman and Rob­
in" and cartoon
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
''The Stratton Story"
Juenee Stewart and June Allyson
Wednesday and Thursday
"Impact"
Brian Donlevy nnd Ella Raines
Also Latest World News
renee.
Notice To Delinquent Taxpayers
A continuOUD drive to COlleCt all delinquent state and
county taxlCS is now under way. All taxpayers have been
sufficiently notified to pay these taxes and the sheriff has
'been directed to levy and advertise for sa Ie the property
of all delinquent taxpayers unless same are paid before
August 15, 1949.
The drive so far has proven very satisfactory. Those
who have paid had to strain a point to pay, so you, who
have not paUl, help carry the burden and pay yours on or
before the 15th day of August, 1949.
J. T. MARTIN
J. H. BRADLEY, . _
FRED W. HODGES, Cliairman,
Bulloch County Commissioners
Of Roads and Revenues.
THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1949.
RETURN TO MJCHIGAN
A. Wendzel, Elmer Wednzel and
Mrs. Edward Andrea have returned to
Coloma, Mich., and Mn;;. Julia Fisher
to Kalamazoo aIter being here for
services and reburial of Sgt. Alfred
Wendz.zel last Thursday. While here
they were guests of Mrs. Alfred
Wendzel and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. )1'. Durley.
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Hilton Oliver entertained for
her daughter, Ann, with a party at
Memorial Purk in celebration of her
seventh birthday. Twenty-four little
friends enjoyed the occasion with
her. Icc cream, cake nnd Ceca-Coins
were served. Suckers and gum were
given n� favors ..
The Biggest Show Vallie in Town
NOW SHOWING
"Oklahoma Frontier"
with Jobnny Mack Brown
FRIDAY and SA 'fURD,�Y
"Heart of Anzona
with Hopnlong CaS!!idy
MONDAY and TUESDAY
''The Street With No Name"
Starring' Richard W.idmar
YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE
,Economy Clothing Store
24 West Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Alaska Patrol"
Starrirur Richlft'd Travis
Family Auto Theater
Highway 301
Excellent Movies Under The Stars
NOW SHOWING
"The Perils Of Pauline"
With Be'tty Hutton Nylon Hose
61 gauge, 16 denier
98c pro
Chambray Shirts
$1.29
FRENCH CREPE AND
SHARKSKIN
69c yd.
Dress Shirts
$1.98
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
"Trail of the Vigilantes"
Franchot Ton" lind Broderic Crawford
Shirts and Shorts
49c each Slips
Lace top and bottom
$1.49
SUNDAY
"Guest In The House"
Ann Baxter and Ralph Bellamy
Spert Shorts
$1.49
MONDAY and TUESDAY
l'The Bride Goes Wild"
Van Johnson and June Allyson
Sunback Dresses
$1.98 to $4.98Dress Pants
$4.98
WEDNESDA Y and THURSDAY
"Pittsburgh"
Marlene Deitricll, Randolph Scott
Cotton, Rayon and Bemburgs
Dresses­
$2.98 to $5.98
Fast Color Prints
29cyd.
VOILE, BATISTE AND
,DOTTED SWISS
49c yd.
Shoes
Sandals , .......... $2.98
Ballets . • ....•••... $1.49REGISTER. GA_
We�k Days, 7:30 two show•.
WEDNESDAY and THURSD�Y
"Crusaders"
Loretta Young, Henry Wilcoxson The True Memorial
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
"Gay Rancho"
with Roy Rogers
(In color)
ALSO
"The Woman In White"
ElenaI' PUl'irer, Ale,xis Smith
16 AN UNWRITTEN BUT EW­
,
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work help. to reflect *
spirit' which prompts ),OU to erect
the otone .s aD act of revere_
Bnd devotion • . • Our e;aperieDell
i8 at your eenice.
SUNDAY
"Enchantl'd Valley"
with Allen CUTtio
(In color)
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"Sorry, Wrong Number".
Barbam Standwyck, Bort Landcaster
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY,
A Local Industry Since 11122
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
'46 West Main Street PHONE 439
,
(lapr-tf,)
Btatel�ro, .G..
LoA 0 Waters Fwrniture
Company
SandersvilleMillen
.
Statesboro.. o000 000
August Clearance
SALE!
' .
And We Do Mean Sale!
ALL PRICES SLASHED!
$1.00 Down Delivers Anything
Good Trade-In Allowances
FOR EXAMPLE:
Velour Sofa Beds . . $49.50
Peyton Table. Lamps � $1.95
Lawn and Deck Chairs .. $ 2,00
<1-pc� Bedroom Suits ..... $89.50
5 pc. Finished or Unfinished
Breakfastroom Suits .. $29.50
Cotton Mattresses " . . $12.50
Springs . . $ 9.95
ChifIorobes $29.50
REHEARSAL PARTY
Immediately following the Arnold­
Prosser reheaTsal Snturd'oy evenmg
at the Pembroke Baptist church, Miss
Mllrjorie Prosser and Mr. ,\nd 1111's.
RUBsie Lee Prosser entertamed the
wedding party and out-of-town guests
at ·the community club house in Pem­
·broke. The club room was beuutifully
decorated in g""ell nnd whit�. An
arch of ivy and greenery, hghted
with green and whit .. lights formed
the entrance to the }'Ooms The long
tables used were c"""red with white
linen cloths. Bowls of white gladioli
and fern were used 118 centerpiecelS,
and wbite candles in gl'een holdeJ'S
<ompleted the tabie decoration. The
guests were served u salad c?urse con­
sisting of chicken salad, Tltz cra�k­
ers, green and white mints, cookies
and punch.
During the party Miss Arnold pre­
sented compacts to her attendante.
The little flower girls' gif.ts wer� pearl
benets; the little miniature bride re­
ceived a strand of pearls. Mr. Pro�­
ser's gifts to attendants were golq tIe
. ClASPS. The Httle ring-bearer recel.-ed
a piggy-bank. The bTlde and gro�m
presented tbe soloi.t and orpanl.t
with lapel pins, a,:,d to Mrs. T. E.
Serson who supervIsed the rchearsal,
m.inrat�re C8!V earbobs. The bride's
gilt fr8m the groom was a lovely
,
jewelry cOOst containing a double
HUDSON-POWELL
strand of pearls and matching ear- Mr. lind Mrs. John C. Hudson, of
bobs. The bride chos� a �arker pen. CUiI'D, announce the engagement of
and pencil tiet a. bel' gift to the th'oir daugbter, Miss Eunice Hudson,
groom. 'There were thirty-five guest. to Robert Powell, of RegIster,
son of
present. Mrs. John Powell and .the late Mr.
• • • • Powell. The wedding WIll take piece
DOUBLE DECK CLUB July 31�t at the Register BaptIst
Mrs. J'ack Carlton was hosteas to church.
members of her bridge club and fl few
other guests at a delightful nfternoon
party Tuesday. Her home near
town
WrllS lovely with arrangements of
cladioli and zinnias. Crcb salad. was
served with date nllt loaf sa�dwlches
an[1 Coca - Cola. HandkerchIefs for
high �cores went to Mrs. E. L.
Akms
for visitol's and to Mrs. Lloyd Brannen
for club. For cut Mrs. ,Inmnn Dekle
received shoe bags. Others playlllg
were Mrs. Grady Attaway, Mrs. Percy
Bland, Mrs. -Percy Averitt. M;S. J. R.
Donaldson, Mrs. D. L. DaVIS,
Mrs.
Glenn Jennings, Mrs. Devune Watson,
Mrs. John Strickland and Mrs. Frank
Olliff.
• •••
MRS. HODGES HONORS
MISS SMITH
M,·s. J. W. Hodges entertained with
a lovely Coci-Cola party WednC'Sda�afternoon of la!t week in honor 0
Miss Sue Nell Smith, bride-elect
of
August. Dahli'as decorate� he�
home
on College boulevard. C.hlCken s.alad
wns served with sandWlches, ohves,
pickles anI 'IL drin)<. In contes�s, Mr.s.
Catherine Brinson won FrJ�nds�lp
Garden dusting powder and Jl:fISS �JT­
ginia Durden received Old SpIce
tOIlet
water. Twelve guests wel:e preS'e!'t.
A piece of silver was the gIft to
·M,ss
. Smith from her hostess.
THURSDAY, JULy 28,1949
----- -_
A Today Your Pharmaelst"" Dro.ps a Few Facts lc
About.... �1\
S'N-..,SI8 �" A tiynthetic drug "".ted fOx
by the board for the co-
�
erdination of m a I a ria I fOx
IItudies, SN-7618 has been 'Ie
reportel to be ell'ective in ,,_
relieving the acute attacks.''''
�
of malaria. It is' th�e "I«
times faster than quinine 'Ie
or atabrine and offers "defi-
R.
nite promise" of being an·x
�
actual cure for the relaps- 'X
ing type of malaria. It,(
Your Doctor'. Knowledge ill �the Key to Health ••• U.. lt I!<
� Fletcher - Cowart �Drug Co., �A.. Phone 19 I Ik
" 17 West Mlln St. ,.
..
BRING lOUR DOUOH I l)
PRfI<RIPIION 10 UI rx
Miss Fioreno< GrINS is spending ARNOLD-PROSSER
sometime in Miami, guest of Mr. and In the Pembroke Baptist church
Mn;;. W. H. Gross. • Sunday al'ternoon, July 24th, ut 5:30
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Gay, of New O'clock was the beautiful Bummer
Smyrna, Fla., are guests of Mr. and wedding of Miss Evelyn Louise Ar­
.Mrs. Hamel' Siegler. nold, youngest daughter of Mrs. Jen­
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bazemore spent nie L. Arnold, who was married to
the week end in Savannah as guests Silas Marvin Prosservscn of Mr. and
qf Mr. and Mrs. Dekle Goff. Mn;;. Russie Le-e Prosser, of States­
Mr. nnd Mrs. Devane W"l'son, Mrs. boro. 'rhe ceremony was performed
D. L. Davis and M·rs. Z. Whiteburst by the Rev. John Joyner, pastor of the
spent last Thursday in Macon. church, in the presence of a large as­
Miss Helen Baxley, of Barnwell, S. scmbluge of relative and friends.
C., visited Inst week with her uncle, Tuberoses and white gilldioij were ar­
Henry Zissett, and Mrs. Zissett. ran"ed in baskets on tbe 'altar, and
Mis. Gloria Mikell is visiting a few pa';'s and ivy in the chancel formed"
days' in Florence, S. C., �s the guest background for a tall seven-branched
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mikell Jr. candelabra holding lighted white ta­
M",. Charles Bnzemore, of Sylvania, pers, Mrs. George Kelly played the
Is spending the week 'as the gue.! wedding music and Mrs. Ray LeWIS,
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bazemore. of Pembroke, sang "I Love Th ...
"
Mrs.-Eal'l Gustnfaon and son, Earl, and "Sweetest Story EMlr Told." The
are spending ""vernl weeks with her ceremony closed with Mrs. Lewis slng-
parents, Rev. and Mrs. R. S. New. ing "The Lord's Prayer."
·Mrs. W. A. Bowen and Miss Helen Given in marriage by her mother,
Brannen have returned from the fur- the blonde bride made a charming p!c­
niture market at High Point, N. C. tur-e in her wedding gown 6f white
Tom Lively, of Atlanta, spent Tues- satin and lace. The gown was fash­
dny and Wednc'!!day of last week with ioned with a fltted bodice portraying
Miss Mattie Lively and George Lively. a scalloped bertha and yoke of chan­
Mrs W. W. Hamm lind children. of tiJIy lace. The long sleeves, also ofSavan�ah, ".Jl'Cnt Friday With her lace ended in points over the hands.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard. The' front of the full skirt WIls of
MiHs Sue Kennedy has return,o! matching lace featuring .0 satin rip­
from Valdosta, where she v-isited her pIe beginning 'ut the bodice and ex­
uncle lind aunt, Mr. and Arthur Wil- tending the full length of .the ski.rt
s.onM· I'. and Mrs. Fred Cockfield,. of lind ending in a long flowmg
tram.
Her matching lace veil was held to a
Lake City, S. C., were guests during "fOWl) of orange b1ossoms. She wore 11
the week of Mr. and M,·S. A. M. Bras- a.;"ble strand of pearls, a gift of t_he
well. groom, and carried a �ouquct o� white
Mrs. L. E. Gaultney 'nnd SOIl, Sonny, tuberoses centered With n whlte or.
af Atlanta spent the week end with chid. The bride had her only sister,
ber sister,' Mrs. Henry Zissett, nnd Mrs: Margaret Waxer, us m'atTon.of
MrM· rZsi.ssTe.,lotlla· Lee has returneel to At- honor, and the bridesmaids were M�s8Joyce Denmark, of Brooklet; M!ss
lnnta after visit.ing with Mr. and Mrs. Evelyn Siro'3, of Pembroke, and M,ss
Turner Lee here and with James Lee Myrtice Prosser (sister of tbe groom).
and fnmily in Millen. They aIJ wore identical dresses of blue
M,·s. Bartow.Snooks Sr., of Ailey, organdy over taffeta with matching
"pent oeveral days during the week as blue net mits and picture hats. They
the ll;uest of her daughter, Mrs. J. P. carried bouquets of pink a.�en; a.',d
Collins, and Mr. Collins. American Benuty rosebud. tied WIth
Mr. and Ml'S. B. D. Bedgood and blue satin ribbons. The little Ca.on
daught�r, Tynu, of Vidnlia, were here twillS, .Jay Ann lInd Lou Joyce. of
Thursday for the .ervlces and re- Pembroke were the flower girls. They
bur'ial of Sgt. Al 'Wendzel. wore dres�"" of blue marquisette with
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry H.oward and 'matching hats and carried basketo of
Mr. and Mrs. BiIJy Riggs spent the pink rose petals. Little Judy Waxer,
week end us R'u('sts of Mr:- and M.rs. n miniature bride, preceded her 'Bunt
J. G. Griffin at Mur3hllllvllJe. to the altar. Her dress was' identical
Mrs. John Lough, Mrs. Jrred T. La- to that worn by the bride. Servinl,l
.__
nip·., Mrs. Arthur Howard and MISS as ring-bearer wa� little Oharles L.ne
B
f
d"
.
0 t t StRubie L... were in Claxton last Thurs- dressed in a .white satin suit carrying ra y s '. epar men,
. oreday to "ttend the sub-district meet- a blue ·.atin Dillo,w. . ,ing of the W.S.C.S. I J. Mooney Prosser was hIS brotber s
Mrs. W. H. Blitch bas returned best man and usher-groomsmen were
from a week's stoy'in Daytona Beach Robert Rowell, Savnnnah,.. Clyde
�th��U��Mn.E.�.�-���m�b;.Ge_'·��I��:�=����a�a�=�:�D��Q�a���:�=*���a���:���p��
bel'S. Miss Charlotte Blitch IS rem am· Woodchff, and Dl.Il'ht OllIff, States- II
ing for'o longer visit. boro.
Mr and MrS. Ed Olliff spent n few Mr•. Arnold. t�e bride's mother,
days'during the week in Churleston, wore a gown 01 blege crepe
and la�o
S C as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred and an
orchid corsage. Mrs. Rus.,e
S;"ith Jr. Wednesday Mr. 'and Mrs. Lee Pro��er, the Il'roolR'.s mothe;, Wll"
Olliff nnd Mr. and Mrs. Smith went gowned m
blue crepe wltb orcbld cor-
to Crescent to spend II few days at sage. .
the Smjth pit"", on the coast. Immediatel� followlDl!'
the ce''''ld-mony a beautIful receptIOn was he.
at the home of the bride's mother In
Pembroke.
..
• • • •
MISS SMITH HONORED
Miss Sue Nell Smith, bride-eleet,
is being honored at 11 number of lovely
parties. Friday "fternoon Mrs. L. J.
Shuman Jr. entertained with bridge
at her home on Granade street, where
8 variety of summer flowers formed
decorations. Frozen fruit salad, sand­
wiches, potato chips !Snd tea were
served and dainty rice bags tied w.ith
satin ribbons were favors..fIt. carvmg
set was the gift to tbe bonoree, �nd
Mrs. Harold Smith, a recent bnde,
was presented a cook book holder.
A crvsta) swan and reflector was
won 'by Mrs. Ernest Cannon for
high score; for second high a dou­
hie deck of cards went to Mrs.
Bill Peck: for low 8 fan was received
by Mrs. Rex Hodges and for cut Mr.s.
Inmal Foy won 'a gold pocket penCIl.
OtlJers phiying bridge were Miss B�r­
bara Franklin, Mrs. Ray Darley, M!�.
Agnes Blitch. IIfrs. Ben Turner, MISS
Lois Stockde.'e. Mrs. Jack Tdlman,
Miss Ann9 Sula Brannan, Mrs. John
Godbee, Mi.s Betty Tillman, M�s. Joe
Trapnell ana lInss Jane Hodges. Other
gucstG caI1ine- for refTeshm�nts were
Mrs. Frank Smith. M,·s. Ralph Moor�,
Mrs. Morgan Moore, Miss Sathe
Smith, Mrs. Roy Smjth, Mrs. Osborll
Banks. Mrs. Emory Deal, Miss Bllr­
"'nra Jean Brown, Mrs. F.red Oarley,
Miss Louise Wilson and Mrs. Harold
Smith. Mr•. Shuman was assisted by
Mrs. Harry Brunson.
Tuesday evening a complim·ant to
Miss Smith WRS the kitchen shower
given by Mrs. Dewitt Thackston. �el'
home wa� attractively decorated wlth
summer flowers which blended with
paS'\e1 'favol'S and napkins. Home­
made ice cream and cake were served.
In interestine- games Miss Smith w.on
a mixing fork and spoon and MISS
Agnes Blitch won kitchen towels. Olh­
er guests wer'� Miss Myrtis' PJ'os�er,
M;ss Helen Jobnson, Miss Lila Brady,
Miss M'8riorie Ch\x"on, Mrs. E. W.
Barnes, Mrs. Ben TUTner, Mrs. Ray
Darley, M"s. Jack Tillman, Miss Jane
Hollg.... Miss Bet.ty Lovett, Miss De­
loris Zittrouer, Miss Betty Lane and
Miss Barbara Franklin. Mrs. M. O.
Lawrence assisted M .... Thackston.
.....
IN AUGUSTA HOSPITAL
Mr. ani Mrs. W. E: Jones, Misses
,Sara Betty aDd Evely Jones, aCllOm­
panied by Mrs. C. P. DuDl'l'enc� of
Glennville, soent Sunday in Aug\JSta
with Herbert Jones. who ill in 'Oliver
General Hospital, where he is improv­
ing from injuries sustained ill au au·
tomobile wreck. He will be confined to
the hospItal for sometime.
• • • •
BIRTHDAY CELBERATION
Eighty guests, including !riends and
relatives from Atlants, Augusta, Sa­
vannah and Barn.well, S. C., gathered
Sunda;VI at the country home of Mr.
and l\5rs. Henry ZiS'Sett iQ .elebralion
oro bis birthd,.y. A delicioUll barbncue
and chicken dinn-er wt\s act ed But·
d90rs.
....
LOVELY PARTIES
HONOR PERRY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Pritchett a!,d
Allen Pritchett Jr., of Perry, who VIS­
ited during the week as guests of Dr.
and M,·s. Woldo Floyd and Mr. and
Mrs. George Johnston w�re ho�or
guests a:; a number of dehghtful
m­
formal pArties. Sunday eventng. Dr·
Dnd Mrs. Floyd were hosts .at n picnIC
supper in the gaJ'den at then hon:e on
North Mllin street. MondRY a delight­
ful luncheon was given at Socw.ell
House with Mrs. Johnston entertnm�
ing the members of the Three
O'Clock
Club and former Shorter College as­
sociates of Mrs. Pritchett. A lovely
summer bag was pl'e8ente(� to the
honor g'ucst. Tuesday mornmg Mr3.
Grady Attaway was hostess a� a small.
swimming party at the beautiful pool
at h.'r home In College boulevard.
Dainty refreshments served follow­
ing the swim conSisted. of c�eese
straws, sandwiches, coolues, relishes
ond Coca-Colas. A lovely lunch�on on
Tuesday at Sewell House comphment­
ed Mrs. l'ritchett, WIth Mrs. Bob Don­
aldson hostess. HandkerchIefs we�e
given Mrs. Pritchett. Cover� were IUld
for nine former Sharber girls. Tues­
day afternoon the Shorter group
was
entel·tained informally in the lovely
gurden at the home of Mrs. Everett
Williams with Mrs. W. A. Bowen co­
iJostess. Punch, cookies, sandwl.chozs
and candies were 'Served. Mrs. PTltch.
ett was the recipient of Blue Grass
cologne. Tuesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. He.nry
Blitch and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bhtch
had as dinner guets at the Country
Club Mr. and Mrs. Pritchett, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Donaldson and Dr. and MTS.
W<lldo Floyd.••••
nrnMRS-:--COCKFIELD
Mrs. A. M. Bra.weJl was hostess at
'II delightful informal get
- together
TuC'Slay dternoon at her home
on
Donaldson street to which a number
of guests were invited to !"ee� Mrs.
Fred Cockfield, of Lake Crty, S. C.,
house guest of Mrs. Bras"l'ell. Color­
ful zinnias and other late summer
flowe", added to tbe attractiveness of
the rooms in which the guests �ere
entertained and were served damty
sandwiehe., cakes a!,l Coca - Colas.
An indiviJual glass bTldge set was the
gift to Mrs. Cockf,ield. Mrs. Frank
Hook Mrs. ClifT Bradley and Mrs. J.
p. Johnston s:is!e'l' II!'·S. Braswell.
BAPTIST WMS TO MEET
I
TUe montbly m�eting of too First
Ba·,tist WMS will be held at the
L._____________ ch�,·ch Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
'Flash!
YOUR FILM
Deveioped and Printed
with the Most MOdem
Equipment.
• REGULAR OR JUMBO
PRINTS
24-HOUR
SERVICE
Clifton Photo 8ervjcl!!
34 Bust Main St., Statesboro
STOCK Reducing SALE!
BEGINS THURSDAY, JULY 28lH
And Lalting for 10 Days
DO YOUR SHOPPIN� AT BRADY'S AND 'SAVE .yOUR-.DOL-
LARS BY USING YOUR CENTS
.
A Few of the Many Values on Sale During This Great Event.
.
.
Second Floor Special Purchase Blue Steel Overalls
All Delightform $2.29Summer Dresses Brassiers
, Lmit: 2 Pair
' ,
GREATLY REDUCED $1.00 ".
$ 8.95 Dresses $4.99 Red Goose Oxfords
$10.50 Dresses $6.99 Piques and For School or Dress
$12.95 Dresses $7.99 Seersucker 8Vz to 3
$14.95 Dresses $8.99 69c yd. $3.99 . � -
One Group Blouses Butcher Linen All Wool
$1.88 89c yd. Men's Winter Suits
$52.95 and $49.95
Ladies' Hats Indian Head going at .. 0$29.95
Half Price 69cyd.
J $39.95
Suits· . $24.95
Reg. 49c Prints Ladies' Summer Men's Straw Hats
36c Shoes
Half PriceHalf Price
L L·
Van Husen ShirtsSea Island Sheeting. Men's Dress Pants
22c yd. $4.99 $2.3�
Buy $25.00 in merchandoise and get a beautIful 32-plece set
of
Royal China for only $6.98. , .
•
Only A Niclrel
To Shop .Refreshed
IIslefor it either way .• ,poth
trade-maries me�n the same thing.
BU.LLOCB TIMES � STATESBORO �EWM THURSDAY, Jt:lLy 28,1949.
OfilN POR ITS FIRST
SUMMER SEASON
LEEFIELD NEWSDENMARK NEWS II', ..,.,Ie." OAYTO"A MACH, FlA
(Too late for last week) Dale Gerald, of Savannah, visited
Mi':3s Willie Bragan wua u visitor Richard Cowart last week.
in Suvnnnnh Monday. 1\(1'. and Mr.. Hilton Joyner, of Stil-
,Emory Lamb visited friends· in 8011, visited relatives, her-a Sunday.
Sumter, S. C., last week. Mr. lind Mrs. Harrison Ollilf of
Miss Betty June Whitaker spent the Statesboro, visited relatives here Sun­
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. day.
Smith. Mrs. J. H. Bradley visited her son,
Mrs. Lillian Johnson, of Brooklet, Bob Bradley, lit Rome, Ga., during
visited Mr. und Mrs. Wm. H. Z'atter- the week end.
ower Friday. Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Mini,k Jr. and
Quitman Jackson, of MiJlen, is children, of Atlantu, visited relative'S
spending th·. summer with Mr. and here last .week,
Mrs. J. H. Ginn. Jane and Yvonne Parker, of Savan-
Mrs. Wm. H. Zettero_r visited her nah, spent last week with tlreir uncle,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals, R. F. Anderson.
I
during the week.
. . Addis�n Minick, of Atlanta, i. vis­Miss Judy Zetterower spent a few Itmg this week with hi. parenta Mr.
days during the week with Mr. am! an Mrs. Tyrel Minick.
'
Mrs. W. W. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield and
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and BiI- Patsy Edenfield, of Swainsboro, werelie .leau J�n'2s spent � few a��ys in visitors here Sunday.
Atlanta thts wetk
.
WIth relutlves. Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Cowart of Sa-
Mrs. Charles Strickland and
so.n'lvunn.h,
visite. his parents Mr and
Tommy, of McRae, spent. few days Mrs. N. G. Cowart last we�k
.
during the week with Mrs. J. A. Den- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gigniliiat and
murk.
., c!lIldren, of Savannah, visit-ad rei a-Mr. and Mrs. M. E
..Ginn and clul- tives here ?uring the week end.dren, of Statesboro, VISIted Mr. and
.
The R.A. s held their regular meet­
M,'". J. R. Ginn and Mrs. J. A. Den- ,".g at the church Saturday afternoon
mark Sunday.
.
WIth Mr�. J. Harry Lee as leader.
.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and BII-
.
M,'. and Mrs. J. Harry Lee and
lie Jean Jones were snppar guest.:; of .Iinny Lee were dinner guests Sunday. _Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower on of Mr. und Mrs. Charlie Simmons in
Thursday night. Statesboro.
MI:s. G -. O. Brown. of Arcola; Mrs. .Mrs. Milton Findley and Linda Sue
Hattie GIlls, of Savannah,. �nd M,'. Ftndley spent several days last week
and Mrs. Solomon Hoo� VISited Mr.1 In Macon., and WCf'3 accompanied homeand Mrs .•1. L. Lamb dur-ing the week. ,by Mr. Pindley, who has been attend-Emory Lamb. an employe of tlra ing summer school at Mercer Un i-
Singer Sewing Machine Co., or States- versltv, Iboro, was a r presentative at tho dis- • •••
trict meeting ltl'5t week at the Sa van- STUDENT WINS HONOR
nuh Hotel. M . FI d L f ld h IMI', und Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Quit- u rgie
t oy ,of ee e
.
sc DC!,
man Jackson and Rev. and Mrs. W. �u� adJu.dg�d sec�n.d plnce, wIn,ncr In
J, Peacock and family, of Statesboro, JUnior gll'l� p�bll� sp'aakmg an the
were guests of Mr. und M,·s. H. H. SoutheastotO D,stllCt 4-H Club CO)I­
Zetterower Sunday. test held n.t �eac.hers College I,st
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Whitakel', M,'. F,·,day.. Th,s dl�tl'lct IS c?mposed of Iand Mrs .. Wilbur Fordham and chil- �wentY-Slx co�ntles. and thiS commun­dren and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dicker- Ity feel� prou,! of the �chool 4-H Club
son and family visited Mr. and Mrs. !'lItmg tn. publIC speaktng. Mr•• F. W.
__________,__ J. W. Smith and family during the Hughes.and MISS �uth Lee ara Lee-
YOU STRAYED-Registered
DUToc Jersey week. field 4-H Club sponsors.TH CENTER sow about a week ago, from our I Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Sh�dge andplace neal' Emit church; long legged, joon, Tommy Jr.,
have returtled to FOR RENT- Fumished apartment,
long bodied, waighing around 300 Ibs., Chuttanoo(!,a, Tenn., ofter a visit with bedroom, kitchen, breakfast nook
notch in front part of each ear: ap- Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and and private bath with hot water, elec­
preciate any infol'l'l1ation. EMMITT I
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brannen in Stutes- tric fange and refrigerator; private
A LFORD JR., Rt. 1, Box 47, Stat... - horo. They also apellt a :few days at entl·ance. MRS. B. W. COWART,
bora. (21julltp) Savannah Beach. 446 South Main street, phone 174-R.
TillS Bummer enjoy tbe same IUllOMOU.faclli.'ee .ha. pre"ioulily were availsl"'e
only to wtnter- "illi.o .... Thrill to the cham1 of tbia
1.�uI8caped, "PUciOU8 bote' 0" tomorrow. Enjoy the
fluperh clIil4inc ... "ocial activitin ... spor..... magnin.
cent beach ... and a full round of ull the recreation.
that I)aylona flcad, will provide tbilt IIummer; dOlI
racine, oe nce r+e, cb'hlrcn'••mu.emeat., e te,
Apartmcml. & cult.lc. available by week. month., or
scallon. For reeerYatione, write J.",.. J........ Mer.
$2.50 DAILY'.OM PI. 'I••ON
Daultl. Ouu,ancy
INCLUDING
.
CONTINENTAL '.IA".AST
Special Ra.ell 10 C?Dven.loDfI.
401.SlA8RUn BLVD.
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA
Whether you're in the market for a new truck, or want....-v­
ice on your pre.ent truck, here'. a headquarter. you can
<count on for all your needs. Our line of GMC. offer. models,
engine., cha..i. and equipment option. to meet the .pecific
requirementa of every hauling job •.• pick-up., panel_, .take.
••. specialized tractor and dump modela .•• cab-oyer�nl'in.
and conventional type••.• ga.oline and DieHl power planta.
...
!.:.!I�I!iIa:�lJ. ..J.,,:3" WIIotoIYov c- .. A_ .......
.......af�,h. famoua SHERATON BON AIR
BRING THE CHILDREN ••• FUN FOR ALLI
'Our ser-vice (adlltie. include a ataR' of expert, truck-trained
mechanica •.••pecial truck teols, machine. and equipment
... a complete alack of genuine GMC part••••• lmoat any
type of eeevice for any make of truck. Come in and see how
we're aet up to give you expert help on all your truck problem••
Don't burry back home when you come to
Augusta to .hop Ihu wook-cnd t Dring the
fanlily ••••pend your week-end at thl.
lu.ury hotel a t Easy -to-Afford-Pti.,.,.1
Coif nearby, free uae of mngnificcmt .wim­
miDI! pooll BuCCet Suppers on Saturda,.
DI.ht; dancing in the famoua Tern...
Room on Saturday nitlhta. Pack 0 NIII ...
cation In your """k-end. Sometlaiq to do
.,ymymlnute. Plan now to spend thu.weeir.-
• CRUICIIES NWI' end and eeery w""k-eJMI at dad liD. ho&el.
•. flEE PUUIII
lEASOHAIl! lIARS •
THESHERArotrBON"Aii$:!�;�;�tt�
• FREE USE OF HEW SWIll·
MING POOL
• GOLF NWIY
• DANCIN.
• SATIIRDA' NIIIlT .Imt
SUJlPEI
• COMFORTABLY COIL
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO.
108 Savannah Ave.
H.G.L. CLUB
There will be an important meetiag
of thc H.G.L. Club Thursday night
",t 7:30. Plans are being made for the
In.t pal·ty this �ummer and for ini­
liation of new members thiB full. Be
sure to attend.
· . . .
KNOT HOLE CLUB
Saturday night th.. Knot Hole ClUb
i. holding a very important meeting.
Flans for the last summer party and
for initiation of members t1t.i� fall are
-t.o be made. Everyone present will
enjoy a watermelon cptting.
• • • •
All-Stars Meet Metter
Saturday a. m. the Junior League
A.lI-Stars will olay hosts to Metter
.,n the local field at 9 a. m. Everyone
is invited to come down and see the
gnm<\- The field is located just be­
low the swimming pool.
.....
To Play Sylvania
Friday afternoon of this week, the
.Amcrican Legion JI'. team will face
·the ch.llengers from Sylvania on the
Pilots Field at 3 p. m. Th·.... will be
110 admission charge. All fnnfl arc
asked to remain in tile stnnd and not
to enter the dugouts. Durette will
>;tart for the locals with Waters back
or the plate.
"Wlty accepl anytlting Ie.. ,ltan
'lte most 8"q�;fuI8UY or",?"
Siand by for a Chav,rol.t·
aad get the-D1ost for yo�r· .oney
.... .�
It's your money ,you're spending, and you're entitled
. to get the most motor car, in return. All America says
that means Chevrolet-the most �eautiful buy of all-and
the car that gives EXTRA VALVES in every phase'
and feature of motoring. It brings you fine-car advantages
from Fisher Body Styling and Valve-in-Head perform­
ance to Center-Po"!t steering ease and the greater riding­
c.mfort of the longest, heaviest c<\r in its field. And
oDers these advantages at the lowest prices! So, why
accept anything less than the most beautiful buy of all?
. .. Invest in a Chevrolet and get the most for your moneyl
· . . .
Swimming. Classes
All adults who are interested in
1:.:'1kin� b-�ginn�rs swimming hnve un­
tIl Monday, Augst 1st. to enroll in
<:lasses, which meet Moneta:!, ,"Vednes­
.Iay and Friday from 9 until LO a. m.
.l'tlol'c than 75 women are already 'en�
.rolled ill the cla�5es and the total
clbnbs every day. Beginning next
��ek all swimming classes will meet
')11 Monday, Wednesday and Fl'iday
fmly.
• * • •
All-Stars Defeat Metter
The Junior League All-Stal's hand­
..><1 Metter a 6 to 2 defent this week
on the M 'tter diamond, lhu'3 chalking
�p their eighth strnight win on out­
f)[�town tallies. Underwood and Foun­
tain made up the battel'Y for the All­
Stars. Underwood gave up 5 hit•.
"f�apnell and Pittmall did the hurling
and catching for the Mett'�r team.
Newlon and Parrish took the batting
honors for the All-Stars with Newton
.halking up a cool one thl)usand and
Parrish an even' 500. Play in this
league fol' the c'hampionship gebs, un·
der way next week. The winner will
hold a trophy that will be h',ld by the
teRm winning the championship for
that yenl"
•
Aga;n • , • NEW
LOWER PRICES!
REGISTER TEAM TOPS
BJ.ACK CREEK SCORE 11-7.
Register top�ed Black Creek by a
score to 11-7' in a hard-fought game.
"Registet· got a good start and never
was headed. Brannen and Wood led
tin winners at the plate with 2 for 3
and 3 for 5, with NeS'Smith leading
t.he losers with 2 for 5. Brannen
pitched a 5-hitter, while striking out
10, with his mates collecting 6 hits.
Batterjes were, Regist'�r, Bl'8nneJl and'
Woods; Black Creek, Spark Claxtdn
:md B. Deal. Regi�ter will play Nev­
jls there Sunday.
Insist on getting these EX1iRA VALUES exclusive to Chevrolet in its field! .
I
.
SGT. FLOYD JONES
AT TURNER AIR BASE
Albany, Ga., July 22. - M/Sgt.
Floyq J. Jones, son of Mrs. Ruby Lee
.Jones, Statesbol'O. is a memlnl' of the
3]st Fighter Wing at TUI'ner Air
�orce Base, folrowing his 1'ecent trans­
:fer from Orlando, Fla. He has seen
15 yeal'5 in military service. He was
with the Sixth Air For"" in the Euro­
pean Theater fOI' 62 months, being
awarded the Bronze Sta r. His wife,
Marian, is also a resident of States�
boTe: The Jones have two duughters,
Manlyn, age thrae, and Sharon ,age
.s ven. He has a brobher, M/Sj!'t. Oti"
.rone.s, stationed at March AFB, Cali­
Iorma.
.----�---------------
• WORLD'S CHAMPION
VALVE·IN·HEAD ENGINE
FISHER BODY
STYLING AND LUXURY
CENTER·POINT STEERING
CIRTI.s�FE
HY�RAULIC BRAKES
(with Du&l-Ufe Rlvetle..
Brake Llnln.BI)
"-
FISHER UNIsTEEL
BODY "'-"'iYRUCTION 'J-_;
CURVE� WINDSHIELD
with. PANORAMIC VISIBILITY
'.INCH WIDI.'�5E WI'iE,ELS
(with Extra Low.Prel�•. TIr••)
'1;���_
,11,'LONGEST, HE�VIEsT CAR
INI ITS FIELD,
with WID.sT TREAD, al well
EXTRA ECONOMICAL
TO 9WN-OPUATE_
MAINTAIN
!
-��------------_____,.-------j
Fra,.k'in ChevroletI CO., 'nc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA..
- - -
l"OR SALE-Frigidail-' electric ranl!'e;
WIll sell cheap; used eleven months.
,Z):l Institute street. (21juI2tp)
Tl'IURS,DAY, JULY 28, 1949 BULLOCH TIMES AND !:!TATESBORO NEWS
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
PVT. DEAL LISTED AS
WORTHY OF PROMOTION
Pfc. Sidney Durwood Deal States­
boro soldier now serving with the 24th
Division Artillery on Kyuahu, Jupan,
was one of 34 prlvutes first cluss to
qualify for promotion by graduating ;=Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilfrom the 24th Division Potential Non-Commissioned Offic ·I'S Acnd my re-
cently. Pvt. Delli is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Eugene Deal, Route 4.
He WOII the honor because of his ex­
cellent appenrance, soldiarly bearing
and military profiicicncy. He WIlS rec­
ommended by the eight officers and
non - commisaioned officers of the
school for the distinction. He will re-jturn to the States ill ,July next year.
He plans to visit his pnrents and
friends in Stat aboro on leave,
Leaks! Leaks! Leaks!
LET us WORRY ABOUT TIIEM­
OUR WORK GUARANTEED
SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS IN
ROOFING, PAINTING, I�$ULATING,
SIDING, FLOORING
. POUND PAINT & ROOFING COMPANY
CONTRACTORS APPLICATORS
FHA LOANS
No Down Payment -- 36 Months To Pay
-CALL-'
JOHN H. POUND, BOB
Swainsboro
PHONE 340
NEVILS BALL TEAM
HAVE CBICKEN SUPPER
The Nevils boys basketball t urn
enjoyed II delightful chicken supper •
at tho home of M,'. and Mr•..Iohn B.
Anderson, with Maxie Estes ns host.
The team recn lied some of the inter- Iesting gurnee thllt they would always
remember and some unusual saying�
thnt members of tho quintet were
noted Ior. Those attending were La­
\Vuyne Anderson and 'I'homns 'Vuters,
forwards for the tetlin: Geo'ge Wil­
Iiams and Mondell DeLoach, gunrds,
and Aubrey Starling, ce�lter.
BARNES FUNERAl HOME
Final CLEARANCE!
Thursday, 'Friday and Saturday
WE HAVE FORGOTTEN COST.AND SELLING OUR ENTIRE
3UMMER STOCK AT RIDIOULOUSLY LOW PRICES.
Joe Colvin Stubbs Sr., 64, of Jack­
sonville, FIn., di d suddenly '.here at
the Bulloch County Hospital following
B heart uttnck Mondnv, H was vis­
iting hh� son, Dr. E.· B. Stubbs, here
at the time of his death. Since ]916
he had been a "esident of Jackson­
ville, but wus plunning to sell his
horne thet'e unci move to Stuteeboro.
Surviving J' lutives includoe his wife,
�������������������������������������������� Hclen Mllrgaret Bremer Slub�; two� sons, Dr. E. B. Stubbs, Stntesboro,
and .Ioe Stubbs Jr" Jllcksonville; one
daugl\ler, Mrs. D. 1'. Nelley, Ot'lando;
five sisters, Mrs. E. W. Woods, M<a­
con, M,·s. Pole Sunders, Oglethorp-a,
M1'5. Agnes Fox, Churleston, S. C.,
Mrs. Mumie Almon, Summerville, S.
C., and M I·S. A I ice Purccllc, .Sum�
merville, S. C.; one brother, GIlbert
Stubbs, Monticello. Fla.
Funarul sCl'viC'J!3 wel,'c held yest.er.
day at 5 p. m. f"om the chllpel of the
Barnes Funernl Home with Rev .•Tohn
S. Lough "officil\iing. Bt1ri�\1 wns in
Ellst Side Cemetery.
Straw Hats Men's Shoes
$3.75 $7.95
M"de by Stetson Crosby Square
Dresses Dresses l$6.00 $10.00Chambrays, Crepe'S, Others Wonderful Values
Ladies' Shoes Ladies' Shoes
Second Group Third Group.
$3.00 $4.00
Summer Suits'
$19.95
Fine fubri••• All'
NOTICE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
Day Phone
467
Niifit Phone
465
Dresses
$3.00
At Give-Away Prices
TaffetR
Half Slips
69c
JOE CALVIN STUBBS SR.
Ladies' Shoes
First Group
. $,2.00
......._
NO EXCHANGES
ALL SALES FINAL
_____________________ BILLY BRAGG NAMED
TO PLAY IN ALL-NAVY
POUND.
Statesboro
,
, ,
,
,
Hats
$3.00
Panamas & other fme straws
One Group
Ladies' Blouses
$1.00
NO APPROVALS
ALL SALES· .FINAL/ HENRY'SSHOP HENRY'S FIRST'
AUCTION SALE!
Large vacant lot, 222x375 feet in size,
northeast corner Hill and Mulberry Sts.,
Statesboro, Georgia" will be sold by the
owners at public auction to the' highest
bidder for cash, at 11 o'clock a. m.,.on
Tuesday, August 2nd, 1949. Opposite
Collins Freezer Locker on the 'south and
New Statesboro 'I'9bacco Warehouse on
the west. Suitable for' business or·resi­
dential purposes.
Cecil W. Wooten,
'Norman P. Swain •
Are You Hoarding Money
In Your Closets?
Those old Men's Shoes ill Repairable Condi­
tion are worth Cash Money at ........
Id·eal Shoe Shop
BRING THEM IN TODAY
BRING YOUR SHdE REP�mING, TOO!
PHONE 18·R
-Finest
Cleaning
IFastesf Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEA1�ERS
East ;Vine Street
Smith-TilllTla·nWilliam A. (Billy) Bragg, of theUnil..d State. Navy, 8011 of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Bragg, stationed on Ber­
muda Island, made the All-Navy soft-
I
ball team. This team will leave Ber­
muda August 11th, coming to the
1 States to' play in the All-Navy tour­
nament. They will play at Cherry
Point, N. C., Great Lakes, Rhode Is­
land, Virginia and California. Brllgg
went to Bermuda in April, 1947, and
will be stationed there until 1960. He
is a radioman on the P.B.M. and also
or N.A.S. He graduatel in the ]946
.Iass of Nevils High School. While This i� to notify the public that I
in the State. he will visit hiB parent'S have open my offIce at my reSIdence
he.r. in Bulloch county. If01' the practice of medicine,
333
______-�."""'........""""""..",""_ South Main St., Statesboro, Ga., hours
FOR SAL.E-Milk cow, will give four 2 to 6; telephone 249.
gallons milk day: to freshen soon. I D.L. mIAL,
M. D.
J. H. GINN, ;Itt. 1, Brooklet, Ga. (28juI4tc)
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
.. .-
_ l�gesl trades e • e 11.51 cle�ds in our hisloryl'
11'5 a big,
_"
1
We're out 10 win still more new friends for
Hudson, and the 'llky's the limit on trade-ina
--now while we, as Hudson dealers. celebrate
Hudso�'" 40th anniverJl!ll'Y . . . and the re­
Bounding 8UCCes.� of an ama:o:ing new kind' of
Ihotor car.
For the 'New HudHOn 18 riding a rising tide of
popularity. Official figures prove it! Hudson
sales so far this year: up 33.7% over the same
period last year. And thouaands are Bwitchint
to Hud90n: of the first 200,000 N� Hudsoll8
bought, lOO,202-;-over half-went to men
and women who traded in other-make cars,
from the lowest to the highest priced, to own
a New Hudson!
No wond.r w.·.. lubilonf1 No wonder we're
going all out to make it easier than ever for
yo,J to own a beautiful New Hudson-by
I
offering the longest trades ... the best deals
in our history!
Come in and help us celebrate. Enjoy a thrill�
ing Revelation Ride in the New Hudson and
see for yourself why this amazing new kind
of automobile--with exclusive "step-down"
design-is establishing an entirely neW mea8-
ure of motor-car value!
America'. 4-MOST Car - Prove it YOllrlllllf
with a Revelation Ride! 1. MOST Beauti­
ful ... 2. MOST Roomy ... 3. MOST Road­
worthy ... 4. MOST All-round Performance!
ONI,Y CAR WITH THE STEP, DOWN DESIGN
HERE'S WHERE YOU C.AN ENJOY YOUR REYEJ.:ATION RIDE ---�-
/f
Altman Motor Company
37 NORTH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
��==�-�����--���������-"--���
FLORIDA VISITORS FROM NORTH CAROLINA
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rushing and
granddaughter, Sandra Scott, spent
a few day. during the week in RD'Se·
bora, N. C., as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Bryant. They were uecompnniad
by Mrs. Rushing's mother, Mrs. E.'
W. Parrish, of Pascagoula, Miss., who
will spend sometime with Mr. and
Mrs. Bryant.
After spending a few days ...ith her
brother, J. A..McClendon, and Mr•.
McClendon, Mrs. A. M. Martin·Vegue,
Mr. Martin.Yegue and children, Del.
oris and Howard, of Miami, left Tues.
day for Washington and New Mark,
where they will visit before returning
,
JOHNSON-LEGETIE I \BACK TO COLLEGE
to Miami AUgu'.t 15th.
Purely 'Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emmitt John- BetweenUs Wayne Culbreth has returned ��i. ATTEN.S COACHS' CLINICson, of Statesbolo: announce the en- studied at the University of Georgia Harold Waters, coach and a member VISITORS DEPART.=========== gagement of their daughter, Sara •• ••
I
MedlcaJ College, 'Augusta, 'after a of .the Sylvania High School faculty,
Mr. and Mm. E. f' DFinka�d':fa�.
Mrs. Henry Waters spent the week Helen. to
Willie Robert Legette, son R'U'DH BEAVER visit with Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Rem· accompanied by Bill Forddham, of ��nt, Ted�; ChdrMS s Ed�a�d ����of Mr and Mrs Robert F Legette. . M Ib h' . . 198., an r. an r.end in Claxton. .' .'.
t ke ingten rs. Cu ret rs remarmng Graymont, attended a coaches' clinic ell and son, Eddie, C<!lumbus'l q,.,
Allan Sack has returned from camp of Hahira. The weddmg WIll a Although this berrifie heat is really for It longer visit WIth her PlIFenta, in Athens for several days during' the
have' returnell. �o their' respective
near Savannah. place September 4 at the Statesboro tuking the sbarch out of most of us, MI'. and Mrs. Remington. week. .
homes after. viaifing MI'S. E. W. Pow-
Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, of Columbia, I
Methodist church. Mil!', Johnson re- different crowds .manage to get. to-
. ell lind famIly.
_ _
. ., I ti h ceived her bachelor of science degree gether
for small informal gat�ermgs ��r==��S. C., IS VISiting re a ives ere.
. .
.
.
, ,.
and even though the conversation be- � ,..-0 ��� H
lIli'. and Mr.s. Alfred Dorman spent ,m
education .at Georgia S�ute College gins �!th "How are you standi�g the � •
the week end at Fernandma Beach, for Women III June, and IS now con- heat? before W'J do much talking we
'I J M nd son Jason nected with the Statesboro Regionul I have Forgotten the weather and are.,n rs. nson organ u , I. settled back enjoying exchanging I'C-
01 Savannah, were week-end visitors . LIbrary. Mr. Legette attended
Geor-
marks with each other.-Recently at!'
here I gia Military College and is at present just such a party, Doll Fay carr-iedM·' d M J B. Cuudrv and Son I u student at Georgia Teachers
Col- us over much of her travels to Eu-
I. an rs.. ,
." . busi rope last summer, and began It by
.Ricky, 'Spent several days in orange-liege" \;heJ'la .hc
IS majoring 111 USIIle'.iB
suoyillg she never talked about her.burg S. C. administration. trip unless someone else asked trar IMIL T Denmark 51', nnd Miss • • • • about it. Joe Quarles was nlso u guest''''. . . . a ISTATESBORO GIRLS AT and she had 1= ave I' much of thecu therine Denmark spent last week t 1
JUNIOR RED CROSS CAMP I
�ame ro�te Do!1 saw, and 'added many
Clayton Ga. I'" inte re'sbing things to what Doll told I:S. I_...... Davis, of Doug lus, visiood MIss !'ayrcne �tUl'gIS, du.ughler?f U8. Whe.n old friends get toge.th,er. it's
. k
.
h hi
.
t Mrs, Nina Sturgis, and MHIH Annie loads of fun to do some remuuscmg.during the past wee. WIt IS SIS or, Ruth Lord, RFD Statesboro, Gu., are I Nell Smith Sutler was t�ere. and we:Mrs_ J. M. Murphy. . '. d I must say the years have made Nell
Miss Hazel Nevil has returned from spending t�? daY'.' at the .Jun.'ol �e I
oven more attractive. We went bnck
. .
h h
.
Z h W'II'ams
Cross Tra ining Center which IS bemg to the days when the Donehoo house
.a visit Wit er COUSin, uc I. 1 'held this year at Camp Mac, Tullu- .. was wav !n tho country, nnd goif!g
.. t his home in Barney. . ' h
I South M'nrn street beyond the big'
Jsaac N. Bunce, of Atlanta, spent degu,
Ala. Fayene IS a student at t
e'l ditch was really paying a visit to the
•
the week end with his parents, Mr.
Statesboro HIgh School and was net- coun ry. Get some frienda together
iva in the Red Cross Council of the
I
for some conversation and see how
and MI'S. Arthur Bunce.
, h I I t r Annie Ruth a stu.
soon you fOI·g-.t the wentber.c=Re- •
MI'. and Mrs. R. F. Lester and
30 00 us yea. , cently Ella Watso'o (Mrs.•1",.) had 0
<laughter, June, of .Amite, La., are
dent at the Laberatcry High School, her 'attractive daughter-In-law, Betty,
did work with designing and making nnd two children on a visit from Ath- ,
'Vlsi.ting Miss Eunice Lester. articles for the Veterans' Hospital in I
'ens. Laura Lanier, the tw.o·and.half »
Miss Vivian Skipper, of Macon, is. . ' vear old granddaughter, listened f9S
'l!pehding the week as the guest of
Dublin. Both gIrls nre being sent by her mother accepted an invitation to ,
'her cousin, Miss Fay Branan. l��a:����ChA:o�n��s��ti�; �:: ����,� ���n�U!�n�id�r:;t��� t�n���t;�' a�d� I'
more.
Mi.s Sara Murphy is spending sev- . .'
I
after her mother finished her conver- I, -----------
-eral days in Sumter, S. C., as the
atmosphere and academia trulnmg, sation she wnlked over to her grand-
auest of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hall. they
will be better equipped to lead in mother 'and told her she g""S'Se� �he Group No. 1� Junior Red Cross activities in their would �ave to do some. baby slttmg
Mrs. Ewell Denmark, of Marianna,. . that RIght. And knowing Ella, we •
Fln., Is spending .several t'eeks with respecttve
schools this fall. are sure she didn't have to be begged �
T
.. .. .. .. to do the job. Durwood Jr. did what ,lIel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. ur· SP«�ND.THE.DAY GUESTS most boys nine .can do: got his grand. ,
:ne Mrs J J DeLoach was hostess at fath,'r so interest:.d in baseball they n
M._rs. Cecil Brannen spent a few
..
. '.
.
didn't mi'Ss n !:tame while he was here. 4
' .• lovely dinner gIven at her country I-Worth and Charlotte McDougald<lal'!l>.durlng the week end m Colum· home SUl\day. She had liS guests have found a lovely little house In
bia, S. C., with Mr. and. Mrs. Eugene Mr. and Mr•. Lehman DeLoach, Mr'j Athens. where ..Wor.th will tea.ch thi3DeLoach. I and Mrs. Harold Smith and little year at tb Un'��rslty. a.nd whIle theyM d Mrs J A McLendon 'had . . . nre busy packmg gettmg ready tor
..
an ... .
jdRughter,
VirgInIa, of Newark, N. J.; I ",ave, Margaret apd Bob We�t a['e118 theIr guests for a few days last Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tillman and his !'Iak!n!!, plans to take the hou� Worth
"""ek his sister, Mrs. I!I. B. Hughes, th M T'lIman Claxton'
Mr'IIS
gl,:mg up.-Almost 'any RIght you
. .
rna er, rs. , , cnn ride by Serson Park and 'dee theof i'lhaml.
.
and Mr.. Clarence Barrack. and 'Young people enjoying the". many I:
Edward. GrIffin, of Athens, spent :.daught:Jr, Virgil\ia, Sylvania; Mr. and forms Q1' entertainment offered u,P �
FrIday a. the guest o'(·Mr. and Mrs. I M.s. Buford Mock and children, of there for th" young people; �e.don t
E tell' Cromartie and Mr and Mrs. , krlOw of a morp. flttmg m.morla1 tos
. '., I StatesbQro, Mr; and Mrs. Ernest An· one so interested' in 100111(' peopleBob NIver. '. derson Register, and Mr. and Mrs. than this geature.-The contest8nts inMr. and .Mrs. E":,e8t Robert. h�vD I.Edwin� Hendrix and son, CharieR Ed. th,e beau�y show
did .th�m�elyeii.pr.6:ud
return"d to BrunSWIck &fter apendlllg . . '., and the ludge., admltt:_d It wa� qUIte"
.' Wln, Metter. a job to pick a winner .from .,101 manylast week a8 guests of 1'. and _.1", .. .. .. .. pretty "iris. Sara Betty Jon"s, the
D. J. Dominy.
. .'
MRS. NIVEI_t HOSTESS pretty bl�ck hair�d win�er, was \?vely
Mr. and Mrs. Luther PMee and MI.. lifts. l!ob NIver ...a� hootes. at a "'I a whIte bat�,"g SUIt, �nd, Mlu
A 'Pr'
"
f Atlanta were house Id �I h If I b 'd- party WedneRday Tob...,eo Queen, lov.•ly. �hITley TI�I-nn Ice, a , '. f) g u rl r;.... man. cau'lht your admiring eyes In
g""st8 of Mr. and Mrs. Arcl"e Ha·. afternoon at the home of her par· a yo.Uow bot�oin ahd coffee top strap'
gan last week.
I
I enta, Mr.' and' Mrs. Esten Cromar· le�s marqui'�ette evening gown,. BothMr and Mrs Jack Cope and Mr tie Lovely arranll"'menta of roses WInner. deCIded brunettes.-WIIl seeand Mrs. Charie. Smith spent sev: de�orated the rooms, and dainty reo you AROUND TOWN.
eral days during the past week at freshmenbs consisted of assorted sand· HALF.HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Savannah Beach.
. I wiches, potato chiP. and Coca·Colas Members of the HalI.High Bridge
Mr. and Mr•. M. O. ,Lawrence �nd For h!gh score Mrs. Ed Olliff received I Club were delightfully entertained
�
chIldren, Buck, Charles and Damel, plastIc covered cards; for cut Mrs. Friday aftarnoon with Mrs. W. P.
have returned from a two.-:·eeks' stay Worth McDougald won Revloll lip· I Brown h""tess. . Summer Howers
8t Yirginia Beach.
. .
I stick and nail poli,.h, and for lawai formed attractive decorations for herMr. and Mrs. Ray Akins and box of candy w.nt to Mrs. Bartow rOoms and dainty I sandwiches and I:
daughtel's, Olivia and Patricia, have Snooks, of Ailey, who was also pl'e� I sherbert we�e served. Mrs. .Tim
]'eturned from a visit to
.
places O.f sented a linen
handkerchief .as guest,' Watson Ivan a box of candy for high i·_int'ue'5t in Florida. I gift. , score; a cnn of candy fOl' cut w-ant •Miss Susan Dobbs has retuI'ned to I --- to Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman and Mrs. i
hCl' home in Jon-asbol'o 'after u visit I Mrs. Victor Noehler nnd son, S .. eve, Elloway. Forbes l'eceived 'n can of �
with her uncle and aunt, Major and 1
and "Mrs. J'assie HUl'ri'Son, of Atlanta, cundy fol' low, O.hel's playing were
a
Mrs. R. W. Mundy. al'e visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Charies B. Mrs. Wo,·th McDougald, l\{rs. Bernard ,
Mrs. D. C. McDougald has retum·.d Gay. Manis. Mrs. Bob Nivel', Mrs. R. W. t
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. John I Mr. and Mrs. HalTY Johnson, Miss Mundy, Mi'3S Maxann Fay and Miss �.
Bland in Forsyth and with Mis', Kate Helen Johnson and Harry Johnson Jr. Helen Rowse. 0
McDougald in Atlanta. jwere vh;i�ol's at Savanna.h Beuch Sun� • • • • •
Mr. and II'Il's. Esten Cromul·tie, Mr. day. I ARRIVES FROM IRAN :
llnd Mrs. Bob Niver and Mrs. Jimmy i Mr. and M,'S. W. ·L. Greenway and Jamie Daughtry has arrived from
POl'l'itt spent several days in Allan· children, Allen, Pat and Kenneth, of Imn to join his mother, Mrs. B. A.
tu during the week end. 1,E11f,,·ton, spent Sunday with M,·. and Daughtry, and his brothel', Avant �
Mrs. E. B. Ward has ".turned to her ,Mrs. H. C. Bagby. Daughtry, ill a visit with his grand· ,
home in Wayn sbol'o after ·,pending I Mr. and Mrs. Willie Branan had a� mol her. Mrs. J. L.•Johnson. He left
two weeks' with h",r daughtel', Mrs.' guests Saturday Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Iran July 11 and arrived July 24 in �.
Jim Denmark, and Nil'. Denmark. '.Stokes. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Skippe'I', Savannah, where he 'was met by Mrs.
Miss Evalyn Simmons will return Charles Skipper and E. Y. Stokes, o_f Duughtl'Y, Mrs. Johnoson, Avant
this week to her home in New YOl'l< .Macon.
'
Dnughtl'Y and Mrs. Julian Brannen.; I
llfwr 'Spending a month with her MI'. and Mrs, Thad Mon'is and Enroute home he spent two days in::
mother, Mrs .. Homer Simmons SI·. sons, Jimmy and Phil, spent several Rome, Geneva, Lond9n, Paris and 14
Mr. and Mrs. El. H. Bacot and daY" last week on a motor trip New York. Col. Daughtry will join 1
daughter, Becky, of Pascngoula, Miss"
I
through the North Georgia nnd Caro- his family here in January.
will arrive this week end fOl' a visit Ilina mountains. ' .
with Mr. and Mrs. E. B.. Rushing. I Mrs. J. S. Cowart, Andrew Cowart
lIIr. and Mrs. Z. Whltehul'st lind and Miss Hazel Cowart, of Garfi·,ld,
�liss Peggy Whitehurst are spending" and Jnmes Cowart, of Savannuh, weTe
"�veral days this week at Mountain I Jruests Satul'd.y of Mr. ·and Mrs.CIty liS guests of Mrs. Nath Holleman. Harry Johnson.
H. W. Smith and Miss Lynn Smith', Chief Warrant Officer and Mrs. H.joined Mrs. Smith in a visit with B. Owens and children, Joennne and
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Dobson at their I Bobbie, o.f Philadelphia, Pa., spent
home in Nashville, Tenn., during the Thursday and Friday with Mr. and
week. I Mrs. J. C. Robinson.Mrs. H. W. Ingram and children, Mrs. Bill Snipe,. and son, Mike,
Anna Jane, Herber'\:. and Juanita, have I have returned to their home in Ms­
Nturned to their home in Wadesboro, I can after spending a week with Mr.
N. C., after a visit wit� Mrs. Jllgl'am's nnd Mrs. C. H. Snipes. Mr. Snirras
siRter, �rs. Dan Lester, and Mr. Les- spent the week end with his pnrents,
t" . and accompanied the family home.
'.Y. E. Woods and son, Billy, of Mrs. O. L. McLemol'p' has I"Jtul'ned
J�nt·e]nnd, Fia., have re'tl,rned to theil' tfl'om a visit of s:::.veral we�ks with
11,o.·e after a visit wit� 'l'elutivcs 11'�lutiY'JS in Nashville, T�nn., und
l)(�lC, and were accompanied by MI'. I was joined there by her daughter,Woods' 'sist·.r, Mrs. ,r. A. Aldred, who I
Mrs. Robert Chisholm, of Chicago
wil,' spend awhile in Lakeland. who accompanif'd her hom·z fOl' a visit
'Clubs ••
2,000 Ladies SPECIAL PURCHASEl
Women'sSummer
D,RE S SES
$2.99
DRESSES
Some were specially pu�­
cchased for this event;
some nre from our regular
stock; every drJS'3 in the
lot a bargain you'll long
remember. The savings
are up to 50 pee cent or
Usually $4.98. Bemberg
sheer. Lovely styles and
If�ric". Sizes 16 iii to
24 %. Third floor.
.......
Summer Wash
FROCKS
$1.66
formerly to $12:95
$3.99
You'd expect to pay at
least $2.98 for this type
dreB. and the yould be a
bargain at that. AU sizes
Thirl H·oOr.
Group No.2
Fonnerl,. to $12.95, nOW
SATURDAY,3 p....
100 Pairs of
NYLON HOSE
$5.99•
I
Group No.3
5Oc ..p,.
Limit
.
�n�' pair.'
Street 1l00r.
'.
Group of Girls'
DRESSES
F�ID.AY " SATURDAY
.·9·L m.
Unbleached
MUSLIN1·$2.00
Fonnerl,. to $4.95. 100 yards each d.,.,
good quality
.
10cyd.
Size. 3 to 6. Print., sol·
ids and sheers. Truly a
wonderful vDlue in chil-•
•
dren's dreslea. 2O·yd. limit.
Blue
.
Chambray,
SIllRTS·
Blue Steel
and Big Ace
OVERALLS,
$2.98 valu�
$227
$1.69 value
Sanforized, vat­
dyed
8 oz. blue denim
Balcony
Liplit one to a
customer.
Balcony
SPORT
SHIRTS
Men's Dress Men's Dress
. SHIRTSSHIRTS
, We bought these to retnil at
$8.95. Come get them, men.
Arrow, Wings, Towne 'nnd oth­
-a1' famous brand'S of Men's
Shi\'ts, worth to $3.95.
Close Out
500 men's fine Dress Shirts
.bought to sell at $2.98
Close OutClose out
$1.00 $1.47 $1.95 .,
FloorThird Floor Third Street Floor
Hundreds of Other Items at Give-Away Prices ••••••
SUMMER COTTONS Percales, Prints and
Soli<lsRAYONS 5,000 YARDS OF SUMMERFrench Ginghams, Chambrays,
Waffle Pique, Broadcloths, Seer·
s'uclters.
77c yd.
Str�et, �Ioor
Thousands of yards of summer
piece goods, values to $1.49,
will be sold in at .hurry at only
77c yd.
'
Formerly 59c
Dots, 'stripes, florals and oth�r
new summer patterns'
39c yd.
. . . .
MISS NEVIL ENGAGED
TO MR. KRAMER II:
Mr. and Mrs. James Flctyd Nevil I:
nnnounce the engagement of their
daughter, Eva Katherine, to Frank It
A. Kramer Jr., of Savannah. The,
weddin!! will take place August 20
at the home of th" bride's parents.
Miss Nevil is now' employed at the t
Citizens & Southern National Bank i:
•
•
.
.
Cliildren's PantiesLADIES'
.
.
CREPE SLIPSDISH CLOTHSRegular 10 quality.
Full si"e.
4·for 25c
39c values
trimmed. "Several
Pastel. colors
19c
Values to $1.98
White, pink, blue, tearose.
Sizes 32 to 44
98c
Lace style•.
Limit four.
Third Floor Third Floor Third Floorin Savannnh. Mr. Kramer is the eon
of Mr .. and Mrs. Frnnk Kramer Sr.
He holds a {losition with the Savannah
& Atlanta Railroad.
36·in. unbleached
Muslin
Turkish Face
Towels
* * *. I
ALABAMA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. McCullough nnd
his parents, Mr, Hnd Mrs. H. L. Mc­
Sullough, of Ar.nis�on, Aln" -spent
i 4
t:
severnl days I'ast week wit.h Mrs. J'. L.
Johnsoll. They will visit places of
'nbl'est in Florida thi� week befOl'e,���.��.����������������������������������l'etul'ning to Anniston. � ..
29c value
Jarge size.
Plaids & colo,'S.
17c
19c value
good heavy
quality
12c yd.
3 for GOa
Third Floor'l'hird Floor
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
.
"
I BA�1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bullooh Times Aug. 3, 1939,
Bulloch's first bale' of cotton sold
here last Friday; weighed 440 pounds;
was bought by E. 1.. Anderson at 14
cents; was grown by W. H. Smith.
Representatives from various or­
ganizations will meet in the court
house Friday evening to discuas plano
for a har-vust .£estival to be held BO"""
time during November.
E, A. Woods, for more than 20 CQ1l()', N' SUP"PORTrears � �ity letter carrier, w'as serl-ous ly injured when knocked down _
s'tr:�:;'o�rer;ar� Tbc::'d��vo:.'h:� sg"���'v W\VA'R�. ''( " .. W" II 'i• piI!'!{Jocl with the 'lliayln of' J.olID t,. :.c' '\ ' •• , '" : '.''W��i'If, 'loun<\: dud e�y.-'S��l' GO tIl.1!! t sew Guldittee, =tt:��''';J:e�id!�I1t� l t:'iI;'
�rils'Hodlte' aiiC! Cl.ita Jlodr'l!., Willbe glVIen prellml�ry hearinc lIeretoday>" " ..
l"i,urel aubmltted by. tobaceo ware­
hOusemen remal that State.bOro mill'­ket' lallt _k mrared with the
other markets of the �tate-averare
for the ltat. was I '14.75; for States·
boro, $14.53 i eight martoeta sold more
than -Statesbore and six aold Ie•.
Social cyents: Saturday morning
Mr•. A. J. Mooney Sr. and Mias Sara
Mooney entertained informally in
henor of Mr.. Tupper Saulsy, of
Tamp'a.-Mrs, eha'rlie Randolph and,
children, Virginia D, and Chark!. Jr.,
left Tuesday for .Robinsonville, N. C. PII.ln ElIJlerhmnt Slation Tuead!!".
-Mi.s Carmen Cowart aad Miss Dot
Remington will leave Friday for At.
be for Spanish grading 70 per cent
I
cally as possible, use good "ires if and Wednesday, August 9 and 10.
lanta to spend the week end. meat at $209 per ton with $3 per point 'Anoua Horse not purebred all the wny, and then George H. King, director of the
TWENTY'
•
YE.·A"RS AGO. above 70 per cent, and the same thing PI f' B II ih t' third Statesbodro market will huve paid out practice prevention rather than cur- atation, has arraneed to have the re-for each point' under 70 per cent. 8ns or u ee coun y s two un nne-quarter million dollars. ing diseases. Most livestock dis. •
F B II h TI A 1 1929 annual. horse show, sponaored by the Though the average price thi� sea- . search men In churae of field crop.,ro.. u oc mes, ug; , Virginia type will be $199 per ton ' son has been lower than 1948, more enses can be prevented if caution is •E�s. J, H. Brett Jr. and Miss Mar· f 65 t M 'th.3 10
Statesboro Lions Club, are under
money has been paid out to date here d d ,_ li ' t' d livestock and pastures to take t'-tha Mack, of Washington, D. C., were or per cen pcanuta, WI •• up way. The program will be varied alld
usc an csean mess 18 prac lee on
married at San Pedro, Calif •• on July or down from this for each ""Int this season than last year. the premises. Bulloch county men on the tour. Theof Interest tp the spectators, 1'\Ie Better grades of tobacco sold un- th t t II d h iii19lh. variation. Runner. will be ,\87 per IIhow will be held in September, the U'!Iually high on the Stutesboro mar-. Hudson Allen,
the West Side presl- men a ac ua y 0 t e re.earc
Central of Georgia announces ton for 65 per cent peanuts with ,280 k t thi k
'
d dent, named A, S. Hunnicutt, Herman' work will conduct the tour of thewepeeding up of Sunday train to Ty· exact ·<,Iat.. to be announced later. fe IS wee, many growers receive , d'bee; leave Statesboro 8:34, arrive Ty. up or down for each point ...riatlon rom 55 to 59 cenbs average for their Nesmith and William Brannen as a project an pomt out the findings.
bee ,11:45-three hours and 11 min- from number one grade.
John E. Denmark and Alvin G. entire sales. One check wus issued to committee to check the com yield� George P. Donaldaon (Pete), p."'''
t Rocker are co .. chairmen for this year'. a grower here this week for one 'Bale 'd f 'Ab h B I
'
u eMs·r. and Mrs. F. W. Darby hove All peanut. will be federally in· in, the amount of .15,000, which is the in the .community cont.st. Cards for • ent 0 ra am a dwln Collele,� horse sl)ow. Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Boyd· h t k f . ht
returned from a motor trip to Wash· spected this yoaar with only 7 per largest check ever made here for a the count had slready been mailed say. e can a e care 0 up tq e'e ,
Ington and New York city; made re·, cent moisture I allowed. 'Moisture
have ....en employed as show nlan· singl. sale. Many growers had checks the contestants. this year. In the palt Mr. Donald-
tUrn trip from New York in two penalty willlltart at 7% per cent and
alers again. All, local entries 'can t"haenlgrindgay:sro•.mal ...'.5,OOO to' $10,00 for William Smith lave a report 1n the .on 'has limited the� local attendanaedaY'< contoct the Boy'ds and make theIr: ar· t f rt be f II Ih..! ,_M�•. Edwin Groonr was hoste... a premium will be paid on peanuta range .....nts to, ente'r the �h'ow. The eight warehouses here are Augusta m...tinll of the Southern 0 0 y cauee 0 m "l'U space IIIFrida)' afternoon at 1\ party at w.hlch running I .... than 6'h per cent mols. still crowded today, and some truck. ,States, pointing out it was a good the dormithrle. and dIning 'hall. He
Mrs, Clyde Mit\:)\ell; of Chattanooga, ture.. So peanuts will be aceepted
The proceeda from the annual horse are awaiting to be unloaded. How· Idea to bring these people to Georgia does not charge anythlnr or tho bed,
and Mrs. Leslie Nichols, of Tampa, 'show Will go'toward the Lions ·Olu.b ever, Ilhe long line of. trucks b... nar· but does charae 50 celot8 for'meala.
Fla., were h,mor guests. under t�e support program that run :�ight conaervation project. To date, rowed down considerably.
to see how Farm Bureau really work. S· ,Tobacco market gobig atronlf on above 9% per cent in moisture. ,This In the state. Ince the Farm Bureau pays the
I d k I t k 158 need, people in Bulloch county ....' d II bill f I doto· Becon wee; average a. wee means lhey must be dry this year. . , ORDER EA�h ERN STAR The part Farm Bureau i. playing' la. an 0 or care go nl WIlt118,3.3; 140.og&, W'u:ds d on Aar�et Th...e support prices do not mean !Jave been gIven eye glas.ea by til. 'Blue Ray dluipter 121 OES, will In .haplng up the national a";cul. this meaJIII It will only coat tho..�uCada:'112�� 19t' e neci a�; $3�t ur th t th" h t tt d ts ,club; an additional sixty.nlne people hold its ...gulllr meeling Tuesday eye- tuml legislation was' di.cu..ed at wantlnl to go • to _ llrat.hand ,100 or e sO RPun s a per a •• I. waco on an peanu hll.... been examined who did not need n\!ll, AUiWlt 9th, at 810'clock. All "nlth at the Stilson Fann Bureau th be t k ctl'l bulld'--. , will ""II for at all, but simply �hat I d JI.. tiI.moers are urred to be present, and "' e • nown pra eea II u.. /'Resolutiooa adopted by Stat...boro I ...... an fineen people have had I pasture., growll1g hop, cattle, corn,
B""tl.t church "xpreBBlnl deep regret tkheit8 idsot•h•e nlOoatn o""aelure mlfotrhee Ifoocraltmhealllr., the'. eyes treated. by spec,ialists. ' �!aitors areZE-Lr �omLAe'NE', Reporter. meetlnl Wednesday night. Franei. d �.. _ II' That cOfttin\led IIIIIos. of Rev. W. T. 'I" ,,_ Grooyer, Gerald IJro".. and R. l'. cottron an u....." aid Grop.. •
Graaade, fonner pa�tol': comml\tlle R. P. Mikell, cou)lty Far... Bureau �ikell, wllo had at"n�ed the AUlulia llrat eiptY. wh" tUrD tlielr namea ill'O='::d,o£e::'�" c!.a��I'.,. H._II pre8iden�,explairu!li" .;..J, Wh.... Is TL!�!yt'he.cal Pia"c. me.WIlI, and Dan O. Lee, who had t,o
tha eou!'t!. Jlrent'" office will he
""".�bal,," 'of 'nl!t'(,CoUa ant.od _. !!!II'.; I' ,n��� . !tteJJ!lad the Wayft""boro lIl.tilll, tak�n on thIs tfJp.
Gn market durinR 'the .... ;·Mrs.�. GIVE DlJE:TlB)lJrm
.
" ,1" , �"r,,·, ,'led th.. dl.cu•• lqlll L)'IIwooci Melli· ---.-----------,-
�U�/:�:��:�r.�, WEE"VIL ·C��O�OLYM"� J,.Ii,�r.d" 'Aa�'''ack ......,�t !�":�� :;Jh:':, tl,W;'�H�� I"ma�coo UWLm
.
""':' .d�ldl.' 'fami;, p.;,liilht! til 11'1-1\'
'
,(OrOW� 'out iMt week) , reputation" a. e�utq••\!IP. a� the :WI,�I�, ',t""I:i�te president" a� CONVENE liT IDR1II:ute.ttead•y alternoci� frort. T.nklu
,.
JiSCl(US£ THI!lRE' EXIsts a pop' famed Cypre.. Gardena, where JUlture COlllrea.man l'I'iDCe Pre.toI! wllI1ie 1\- dMUr,
TR'IRTY· � ..�, ..,;'..;.' quite ThoNuth Survei'
'"
utar' �rj-riJaybe correef; aJ!d' haa 1He,n:.r.9ugh.� !D� h�""o�oua, �,on. with t�m. ',.
"
, " :' , '" '","
."IUID aUU Reveals Prqbabll!t)"qf Ralf ...ybjr,�,tatlJlcl'oua-:-thaf jret'fect reat trol and"where tIIo"" rOIll"tic younl' The eolDe 350 at the Porta, mee�lnr LoeaI Leader PrMldent ,
..roia Bull"'" Ti..... Jait, ai, till Crop On Many,LOeaI Far.... COlD.' CIIII",fro.. we.riDg ode'. self.' C1.41rs ,rlJlI\ tl)e, ".,tea;i., .b.�d• .ing up;, Thu_';'S'lay night, �i.C�iJ,ed, ni,ethocb of ,.Of,Group WhOlle .Pe�Ii.1J. B. Smith, farmlnr '"' the Gav h e:dl k I l U d ' II' 9 D••" _.
place, hreught ia Italk Df cotton with BullOCh county hill .o",e OIlcellent 'c1
, witb .tren;iJoWl actlvitYi thla' Ig, t on, �I!e nl watereraft;, beautl, mar et nl ,ouacco' 'un
. contro InB'.
" ponaors _,. IlDprov...�
41 bolli. demOJl8tl-ati�Da en the elrect of prepet' no paper 11M returiaed alter II four·
ful noole. jn. w"lch iorgeous lIow,rs bllll weevils. Rex Trapnen had jUlt J
"
"A l' Th T .... _ '�;rE. W. Hodres, 79, died at his home day.' quest for tIUIt ........10.1 place bloom. What .more could 'on8 wish to applied some defollatlnl material to' eaup, UI· .- e 0"",,00 .•�
dl had .._ boll ,"e"iI control method,a this year. '
N.,
A I tI IIn the Halan strict; """n para· "Back HOMe." behold! Nothilll else in mind more Ibi. cotton to let, the .un shine doWll ••oc a on, Inc., will hold Ita tal
l:v�.�°j'n::�q.\o�ea;:� ho.etess la.t There are fields of cotton in the • • • • sought.for than that ..Y�tlc place the .talk. C. M. Cowart, the Portel n.eetlni In' J""up, accordina' bi'a _
r h county tIlat will make very little seed On a ba. that waa b...wt BOUth· "B k H " II d h t
' '
:e�:�=a�fm�r::n!e:!i: O���,\�'d.: cotton where no elrort was made to ward, aD eigbt.- ........ �;y with ac ome. president, out De how t e presen cent announcement by' Chaunce,
elect, whOle marriaae to J. Barney control weevil•. In a cheek last week, I th'rt I te t f And we driY� �u�h:r �est to the trend of agricultu.r�llegl.lation would Lever, in,anager of the Jesup ,ande on y a I ,.·m nu � op enroute or apply to the IndIVIdual If passed a. ' ,Averitt i. planned for AugUtlt 6th. tliere w... not a field reported that a mid-day I b ht t th t �hores of the Gulf of Mexico, that Wa)'lle County Cham'ber of eOJll-With street pning almolt com· would make m"re than about half f' I iI k
mea, roug us 0 a
body of water which upon which the
now proposed. ,. Tnleled as plnnned, there i. a po••i· airY an nOwn 8S Daytona Beach. , All three of these chapters cerved meree. he i".s80ciation .cceptod the
bility that the project may be en· the 1948 yield where 110 effort was Thai place, let it be 'understood, is the first yesrs of life were spent in "ilent a barbecue supper. chamber's Invftatlon for the organi...larged to include Vine st...et. (Vine made to control this pest. mecca to which common people ride unconcern for the future, and with tion to meet a.t the Palmetto Club In
.treet, however, waited ,..Yenten Howe ..er, several fields reported the t
.
h b
' little realization that in all the Iona J Th dyear. 'for it. paving.).. 0 enJoy t at reath created durmg , D i.land which are traversed by paV'Od esup on urs ay, August 11. Di-
More big business deals during the best prospects ever on fields where the winter, and left there as an ir· days of the future this would be the highways. recto .. from north and southeaatenr
week: C. H. Parrish bought from ' every possible effort W8'S made to re.istable magnet by fabulou. rich one spot to which we should look • • • • stKt.. will be present.
P, G. Frnnklin lot on North Main I '1 h' b k th tI "La d f B
' , .. And the evening's assemblage has
street adioining E, R. Kennedy home contro wee'll s. w 0 assemble there to bury them·
ac as e Ie n 0 eglnnlng. The Tobacco Trail Is the otficlal
for $2,900; Dr. Franklin bouo:ht frem One 75·acre field near town, A. S. selves in quietude and ease. Loved ones f;o� :h�m we had long
�ome to an end. Back on the main· title of United States Highway 301
G.rover Brannen tot on Savannah Hunnicutt's cotton, will make 11.4 • • • •
110
- land we drive paat the pla'ce of our which extends from Bangor, Maine,
....nue for sa,900; Morgan Aldns bales ne" acre to two bales per acr., At Daytona Beach the surf roar81
been separated, planned for our com· birth, now a part of the city's de· t T FI ' Ibought R. J. B�own home on South r and the winds blow as ot the long ing, ha� spread the feast table in a velopment beyond any semblance of
0 ampa, a., COJllprl. ng repre-
Main street for $7.000' Dr, R. J. Nich· acco�ding to various estimates. The r h h sentatives from towns and cities In
01. bought from W. T. Srnfth'certain field on the west .ide' of StatO'Sboro, ago, hut the words they .peak
nrc pavi .on on t e s ores of the Gulf, the past. At the home of the aged each of the stelles through which It
farm prooertv in west Statesboro for .... h 1''1",18 is not back home!' There mag-
Because of an unexpec�d change in surviving member of our Immediate .,
111.000: W. H. Aldred bought ·from- near the cIty hmlt., IS OJle of t e best nificent homes, brightly lighted plans for lome of trose who shared famlly-a man whom we con�idered passes., �he Association Is largely re­B. V. Collins hi. intere.t in Aldred, ever grown in the county. Mr. Hun· bll'8iness places, traffic.jammed p•••. in the event, the dinner was already old when we flr.t oaw him 'seventy sponslble for the t...mendous touriat& ColI}ns, including entire .toc� of'lnicutt started fighting 'the weevils traffic on the comparatively, new
M. Sehgman, who sold t.o them w�en 1 when they showed up and has applied ageways, glaring bright lights-and
underway. Thore wa� hubbub of years ago, and now for more than
he enteNd the army; D. L. Patr.ck' ,., . physically near contacts with things voices; a round of re·introductions, sil,ty years ha. been our beloved
north·south route. The route; already
�,u�:tr\�t�ri:t �::sh'::,�n�r'i!'�:i';;e:'; ��:\;�;!nn:�: t�::"f th�h:�al��tton which bave 'been made impressi�e some faces which were familiar; some ,brother.in.law, Albert Nelson, loday one�fd thet "big �hree," is a I:dl�
f P t
'
k B
. by the wealth and extravagance of which had come to maturity in the 92 years of ale, sat with 'his h'at on
con n er or un sputed "Num r
Dane r�s.... W. H. Smith, L, P. Joyner, Rex those who haye ·pos....sed more than recent year. since we had come to· and wearing .hade gla.ses to "pro, north·south tourist highway.FORTY YEARS AGO Trapnell, Clift' Peacock, John D .. ,La· they actually needed. A .ort of quiet I gether; glad handclasps, cheerful teet him from the glare of the lights In 'addition to the officers, mem-
Fro. Bulloch Times, Aug.,4, 1909 nier Jr. and many others have reo inland city. Actually the center ofiwelcome., It �a. the urne beach to in the sitting room-we Cijme near to )lers of the executive committee, andHenry Hendrix, of Portal, brought I ported good prospects in the fields b' , I' f h'ch we had ailed the Clar E M that mythical place "Back H,�me.'" directors, there will be gue.t ofII-editor, .talk of, sugar cane �our and where they tried to kill boll weevils �sllless act 'lIt)' or the "ntire com· w , • , '.,.' ah M' , • c(als num.'ber ap'proxlmately' one hUll-one.thlrd feet In length, ,. munity, has taken 6ver conjointly in the long, ago memory. of t e ,".y Feeble of body, hi., memory a. clear ,
W. H. Blitch.'llewIY:llppointed post·
I
every week ot' on regular schedule. I the name. "Daytona Beach." Appar· Day ,£elebfati�n., ,", " as a' bell, he talk. of ,lbe 1.9ng ago;
dred. " , ; ,',: .. ':
1118ster••••umf.d chl!r.ga,of the office . , \1 dift t t f 't' h'p • • • •
""'"
tells U8 about the friend Charlie
'I!h'e Tobacco' TraU.<pasees ,througts
succeeding D. 13. Rigilon. NEW JERSEY VISITQRS en y' a .. !'''t'n, ype 0 cl.'zen� I Of 'the' big crowd 'p'reselit, not more 'th� stil:tes ofM'Iine"N'ew HaJijt!.hl�," M. L, Wodil�, o�, Ad�bell, wa. "" ' there",l'Pl)s;",ts �f �radep' lIeoi/le who, than thi'i;. were II p'art'at'.tlfoBe memo Knapp,'llf Lbraine,.OhiCl\ il!wuU,who",' <1''b�wrht t.o ho�"'tal here 'WIth �l"Oken, ,Mr, a_nd Mrs. 'L. A. Redd and, 8O�'. thrive <ludng the :winter. ,upon, the ,'" ,,', "j I ',,,' , 0" ,,' sDmtt, of yOJl have been tol<l in recent Massac.!ru,etts,,: Rh'll'e Iwla'!d," Oem­le,-/�ustorned In l')In·away aCCident. "RIChard, lIave returned"to Florence, I . h eli' t" i th' 'ho ory oay. of the ong ago. She s d', 'th I";' 't'li " th' 'nectlcut,' New· York" New ,1",,'7.City tex rate,ha8 beer(flxel at $10, N. J., ,afller a tw.o·waek�' visit with aVI. ' ape�,.'ons",.o, 'I �8C w ' b'�n .!eq'd fiye years,"";"He ''IIloYed, w,�r Sill ...e co um ; e ,,!s � Pennsylvarlia, Maryland,' ,VtrgIiJl..'-per $1.000, .ame a. !ast year; value Mr. ,!nd M,..s. "Berry Newton a�d oth�r' eome, thore, to ,forget Jh�JrJ b�r�en. 'a:�ay' a'taWg ;'while ago!" "'He was tijip,�." thai:,.lIt�d,e:VIi!e , i�por�nt :i!l Nrot� ,"aroli"a, "_Argla And Fiorl,de.of citv TI.aperty on,dllfest. $1,60D,000. relatlves'm Statesboro. ,"Win", ,here Ol'llfe IIl''_ '!lore �tFelluou. w<lr\d of 'k'I"" '. "L," "I ad"'"'d t" �.b ' those .Iong p,g,O' years. ' I, ", '. " \. "'" �'" .\" 1'1, 'W" Dougherty, for ten, )leal'll a, they also visited Mr•. Manlie Parrish, b " ,"J" "",_ , ,:, , , I lea III a 'JIalrO ' .CCl en; • oy I' ,'. . . '. 'i ." ,," ,;IThe ! executive' o&slOclat1Qn, of we
re.ident of ,Statesboro, Will leave "of J�ks6iJvi11e, ''FI ... ,,' .' , usl.ae"!', 'I, "", .1":1 ...I "'oJ,, .,1 '" ,,' are tQO feeble, t� get about any moteY' In tlieq'li�110.wiid". �,iI:ei\c" ,:'of" ,this' a�.ciclatidn for 1949.50 '1.' Q,'rfoHowl:
Septembe'r fst to make hIS future' , ." . ')
!'&. .. " ",,'I· �,.", /' Ad th t). to' 't' 11 1I
" ' .. ,',1', (,I', ',,," "" '
'
home, 'in ColumbU'8.
. ,
" I 1 • 'W"" 'S'To'HIS YOU,? ,('"
,"The nlgh� I�as,' jJa�"ed, Ji',?right Bun n,' (, � ,dJ,,·,e ,�'T�tJ" '(fO> I,ear,. home of loved. ones, only a �e,w.I})I'l" ,Alfl,'eq ;J?o��, S,fate�boI-Q..!#,��ljient,
" C. E. Con� �11 leav," dprinlf" the" , n shines upon, th� long �hjt� beach, when, �e,go for,a .,w.rh:\n�, of, a fe.,.. dre6 feet from th�'�pot�V:y�J,cV> these. Joh� Thomas, Wilson, N. ,�.",8'!!l1"'.
week for a three.weeks trJ� � Bal·, Sunday you wore a grey and breakers proclaIm "ThIS IS ,Back hour. III that pl�ce "we shall always aging eyoes first �aw the r.slllg sun, �'1.treBsurer· D,' Wbrth' JOY1\er.
timordei anfd N�;W 10rk buy ng
mer·
• white silk print, white shoes and Homel" And 'we' faU for,that cpi'.ode know as "Back Kome." no Bound disturbed the peaceful re8t: :�ckY' Mount,' N. 'C.!"first vice·pril.l-chan ge or 19 sore. b d bl k tr b t Y d rk . h' h '11 h" d' • • 0 • - h' h' 'il.&...1 - •• •
, Dr. Lehman Wi11iams is in Atlanta, • ag an ac s aw a.
our a I,n �emory w IC Stl • I,�S, a .p I Even the beach on which we were Softly the Bun. one mto ,t e, ,w ,�ow, dent; LuciO'. Kennedy, G1ennv.lle,
th t b fore hoir. i•• lig,htly gray. You have a h rf B h t h d d d Th t'having !>one er�,o appear e I. 90n and a daughter.'
' m t � 8U. ut even t IS was,
no
las.e';'bled had' grown out of recog.
and another day a awne. a Ga" second vice·president; A. A. Ruf·
�:�s:et�,c��a��l::I���ic�:::d for I U the ludy m..cribed will can at "Back Home." l1nkind wate�. splash nition. Memory tell. u. it was bare friendly .u� had arisen in the east-:- fin, Wilson, N. C., chainnan of the
A. O. Bland and P. E.· D�vennort, the Times jffice she will b,. given and we are off our wobbhng }ee�t Iwhite sand· beach; the I'Lit,tle Passtl 8 thing
whtch no sun ha-s not done 1n executive committee; C. J. Gasque,
of the Stotesboro. Mercantllb Com· two Ychkets. to tdhe picdtuFre!d "Imt• and 'the car on the beach suy. Th'� r 'ow opening hardly' more all the long years since that .pot had Florence, S. C., N, P. Smoak, Bam-.
nRny and W, FI, S.mmon. anrl L. C. pact, s oWlIlg to uyan rJ aya , B k,H N "
was .. na I
d t b hAd I t
f
M8ri.�, of the Simmons jCo., left y�s- the Georgia Theater.
IS ac orne
0 �w� • than a stone"!; throw across through cweenrsee "B�cke HOtol:ne�,maeg'al'nn.. ;h:no:n:: i:farg, S. C., and M. C. Kennedy, Glenn-terday fOoT Ne\v Yo['k on n purchos- Aftor receiving hfllr ticket�. if the A d f t f th tl which sailing vessels passed from the u 'Ville, Ga .
.
l' trip"' ludy wilt cuB Bt the Statesboro '� .
n our BC02 urns �r 61' sou \� h G If f M· ThO the trek back to the realities of every- Directors for the state of . GeorgiaIII C""'on!�r'. 5ury inves'tigatinlll the Florol flho� .he ,,:11 be p'iven " ,ward. Surely we'll find "Back Home back into t e u 0 eXlco. IS day life-and befol" this wobbly old ' I d J E C I' J F-"
lenth of E. T. White (rejJorted in last lov�ly orchid with compliments of' down' there. An all-day drive w:itH evening the pass has bee.n lStorm-
inC u e, . . 0 vln., esup, P..."U
week''S issile 85 hnvin�· occurred near! th�t(lr,����td;�c�ibl!� 1�s�i��:tS!;81!1 stops here and there to dl'ink in the \vorn and made wider beyond recog- typewriter. As we peck the lettel"3 Hodges, Statesboro, C. E. De�oaeb.Nevils), found that he chme to hiB
I' b f �ition; the nakeli wHite bo.ach has
which spell these mumbling words, we Cla'xton, J�., B. Strickla!!d, NBhunt.a,
death. frolll heart failure: ,itll'Y ron- was Mrs. FI·ank DeLoach, who called gorgeous
lUxUries create y men· 0
.
I d nre impressed that "Back Home" is J H E S 1 . H 0 R bi
Ristpd of F. ·H. Futch. J. S. �awldns, 'I
for her t:ck�ts Thursday a'(ternoon. wealth-Bok Tower at La�es WnJ'as, been brought into subjectwn, an only u memory, and not u definite
. . vans, y vnma, . . 0 n-
,D, S, Denm�rk, G. M, Mal-tl�, I'll, L. aryd after receiving her o�chid and 'than which there i. not one' place has been th"own up and long avenues 'incident 01' a tangible spot ina fleet.
Futch and E, A. Proctor, aSSisted by atteudmg the sho\�, c,ame III pel'''''n Id.'d ' If· ou home cove" the entire inu world,
Dr. R. L. Cone. to express appreCiatIon.
more �onspicuously wor Wi e In 0 gOI ge s a>
(STATESBORO NEWB-STATE8BORO EAGLE)
I � •
•
Bn110ch TIm_, Eetabll8hed 1_ I 'Stateaboro Ne_, Eatabll8hed 11101 Oou4;IIldeW I..... :A'•..,
State.boro Eqle, Eltabllahed 111t'f--CcnJ.Mlldated o-IIerll. ..
'STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG; 4, 194�
1:, \ ,4)'" '.11,1
Ov�r Fin, Mill.lo� �b,",i1"
, Is Locall'Record For FIrst
DaYlt
rof' the Sea'So..
--it IJt . I'. \ ,�,
Iy lO"er this year thaD lut, but mId· t' �.ao '
d11,.g Inch, cotto. �tl' be .auppol'ted ,� $b.te'..ro tllrOqIl 'l'iaeaIIa, h&4at 8,0.51 cen... Pl'r �nd, _rdl,. wOJ!, 8II·.ea !ill.. ... 16, for all
to announcement Saturday.,' av.\'IIP '" .'122. Wrllhtullle _a In
Peanuts'will be slightly lower f'lr ,_.; _u. .. willa IIIMn'f 10....
Virginia and runners,' but about the for ari' Itt .898. Sandenrrillf
Annual Vialt, To "fton
Planned For Tuesday and
Wednesday of Next Week
Bullo�h county fanners will niak.
their annual vi.it to the Coa'ltal
•
